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The DallY Iowan/Lawrence Frank 

Robert RobIdeau, ODe of tile defeDdllltI, I. led tbouse, on tbe Iecoad day of tile PIlle lUcIle mur-
Il1o tbe beck eatnlllce of the Federal Coar- der trial in Cedar Raptdl. 

Continued from page one 

They' re white, they're mJddle class, they're 
predominlntly older, they're basically not 
college educated. They don't resemble anything 
dose to a jury of their peers. " 

Asked if this was the feeling of the defense 
counsel, Sbwartz said, "Vea," and nodded 
vehemenUy. 

ding Robideau, said they are dissatllfled with the 
jury selection process imposed by McManUI. 
They said prospective jurors should be Inter: 
viewed individually and in private, 80 their an· 
swers wouldn't taint the answers of other 
prospective jurors in the courtroom. 

Members of the National Jury Project, Inc., 
which aided the defense In the jury selection, 
said, however, that they thought the jury was the 
best that could be selected "under the circum· 
stances." 

The project team, composed of aoclal 
psychologlata and people from various other 
fields, said the conditions that the jury was selec
ted under - collective interviewing of the 
prospective jurors Monday and the two-day limit 
urged by Chlef Judge Edward McManus - were 
"abominable." 

Defense attorneys William Kunstler, who is 
defending Butler, and John Lowe, who II delen-

'lbe jurors chosen are: Gordon John8Oll of 
Cedar Rapids, who works for Collins Radio; 
Murray. Goemaat of Cedar . Rapids, Collins; 
Julius Voder of Marion, Collins; Sherri Dougan, 
a Cedar Rapids housewife; Robert Bolin, a 
Marion electrical engineer, Wencil Wishnlewlky 
of Marlon, a Quaker Oats employee ; William 
Serbousek, a Cedar Rapids accountant and far
mer, Patrick Bresnahan, a Cedar Rapids ac
counting clerk; Patricia Reindl of Cedar Rapids, 
Collins; Helen Parker of Cedar Rapids, Tur· 
ner's; Dorothy Barkdoll of Marion, Nixon school 
food service; and Lucille Carpenter of Central 
City, Collins. 

Campsite 'closed to visitors 
By. RC. BRANDAU trials in Cedar Rapids. 

. Staff Writer Torn pieces of red cloth tied to 
old fence posts mark the en-

Only Indians and Invited trance to the Swan Lake 
whites are being allowed into Wildlife Refuge west of the 
the campsite of more than 200 Coralville Reservoir where the 
Indians staying near the Indians are gathering to "lend 
Coralville Reservoir during the spiritual aid" to th, two Indianll 
PIne Ridge ReserVation murder on trial. 

Ray's book seen as 

'thinly disguised' tale 
NEW VOIU( (AP) - '[be "fictionalised" heroine of EUzabeth 

Ray's blatantly I8IUII book II a Wuhington career girl who is 
told ahe mU8t lleep with certain men if ahe wants to keep her 
l\Wemment job. 

She ltayt 011 the payroU doing little or no work, ICDUti oot other 
women who are free with sexual faVOl'llOd sleeps with a powerful 
....tor to lilflualce hII.ote - all part of her "horizllltal" method 
for finding IUCCeIIIn the nation's capital. 

'!be heroine'. life bearlltrlking reaemblance to the one 
Ray ebar,..1he lhared with Rep. Wayne Haya, D-OhIo. Indeed, 
Ray UIII her own name In the book, but hen 11 the only real 
name to occur In the explicit bedoom rompi. Her partnen have 
aICh names u Rep. Billy Bob Blank and Sen. SIncere. 

In more lnnoceIi ~ of the l'72-pIIe '''nIe WuhIngton 
FrInge Benefit," RA1 dnp the IIII1lII of real perlOlll. 

'!be book. gboIt-written by Yvonne Dunleavy, rolled from Dell 
Preuea ~. It hu been characteriled u a thinly dIaiuIIed 
"""lion 01 Ray. own IlperienCII In the capital and the first 
~ ruM to 101),000 copies. 

'I1le inanuIcript .. written before Ray made accuatioDa 
that Haya put her 011 hII payroll at $14,080 a year to function. hII --. A dilclalmer at &he front 01 the book llya: 

''1biI 11 a work of fiction. All cbaracten, except my own and 
ClII1aln celabrltlel that I've met, an compolite people made up 
aut of vartM bill and pMcea of rull1l111 and women. AlthoulJl 
readen 1M)' think they recogniIe actual people. theN 11 no Intm-
dad IImIIaritJ. " . 

Larry Anderson, security 
chief for the encampment, said 
an "agreement was negotiated" 
with the Johnson County 
Sheriff's and health depart
ments and the Ranger of the 
Rock Island Conservation 
District which allows the 
campers to provide for their 
own security. 

Anderson said only Indians 
are permitted In the campsite In 
order to prevent trouble and 
also to maintain the purity of 
the campsite. He added ttJat all 
vehicles attempting to enter the 
encampment are stopped and 
searched for alcohol, drugs and 
firearms, none of which are 
permitted In the camp. 

"'[bis 11 a spiritual camp 80 
we don't want any trouble in it. 
H there is anything that we 
can't handle then we'll call the 
sheriff' 8 department," 
Ande1'lOll said. 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes IBid he hal not "talked 
to any Indians" and hal not 
','given them permission to 
camp there." However, he 
added that u long u there 11 
not any trouble the department 
will not Interfere with the camp. 

Marvin Klahn, food 
sanitlrian for the health 
department, claimed that after 
Inspecting the camp he 
determined the 'Inltary 
facilities to be "sufficient." He 
said a sample of the water the 
IndIanI are drinking hal been 
lent to the State IfnIeniCi 
Laboratory In Del Moinel for 
Ir.alyaiI. 

State.wlde primaries 

BlolJin win House bids 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - State 

Fair SecreWy Kenneth FIIlk waD 

Republican nomlnatiCll In the Stb 
DIItriet IIId RIp. MIdIael Blouin ~ 
turecI the Democratic: namlnaUoo·1n the 
2nd DlsVtct ~ races In 
Tuelday's primary eIectiooI. 

With 81 per cent of S55 preclncta In the 
2nd District vote reporting, Blouin had 
18,m votes-lI.l per cent-to Rober-
1011"2,741. 

With 70 per cent 015811 preclncta In the 
5th District, Fulk had 55 per cent 01 the 
vote to lead State Sen. John Murray -

. 1011 of three-tlme gubernatorial can
didate William Mumy -14,315-11,874. 

Voter turnout wu reported llght In 
what most obeervors agreed wu the 
dullest Iowa primary election In 
memory. 

Friends of Col. George "Bud" Day of 
SIoux City were conducting a spirited 
write-In campaign for the Medal of 

Honor winner for Republieu nomI
natioo for 11th DiItrict ~mIII. 
Joanne Soper of SiouI City wu the only 
Republican to flle for that poIt. 

"There aren't the major ClDdidatel, 
the bia money lIn't beinllpeIIt - the 
bIi races aren't there," SecreWy of 
State Melvin SynImat aald, a~ 
the lack of Interelt In the prlmariea. 

Synhorst precticted tbat fewer than 
215,000 pe1'lOlll would vote Tuelday, 
making it the IoweIt turnout for any 
primary election In decadeI. 

That would be about 11 per cent of the 
• 1.116 millioo eligible voters In Iowa. 

FuIk, 10, WU with the Iowa Beef 
Producers AwcIation and' the Iowa 
AGriculture Department'. marettin& 
diviaion before takIna the fair poIt. 

Murray., 37, 11 an attorney IJId wu an 
executive uaiItam to Gov. Robert IWy 
before being elected to the Senate .. 

Blouin, 30, IIeMd two tennl In the 

Iowa Houle and one In the Iowa Senate 
before belnc elected to eoncr- two 
)'IIl'I1IO· 

Robenoa, _, 11 an Army IIId Navy 
ftteran IIId receiWl total cliaablllty 
pen.ion. from the Veteralll Ad
mlniltration IIId 80dal Security. 

Day wu a priIoDer 01 war in Viet
nam. Tbe 52-year-old colone:I II DOW 
vice commander of the Drd Tactical 
FlIhter WinI at EIIIn Air Force 111M. 

Soper, 53, recently l'eIIped u 
community artI COOIUltant for the Iowa 
Arts Council. She lIa former televiaiOll 
show holt and admnIItrator at Mor
nlnplde Collece. 

For the first Ume In more than a c. 
tury there were no ltatewide races 011 
the primary baIl«. 

A recent conltitutional amend
ment changed the terma 01 the 
governor other Statebcue officlalJ 

from two to four 7IIJ'I1JId they are DOW 
In midterm. Neltber doea Iowa elect a 
U.S ... tor thIa,.... 

'lbia wu aIIo tile ftnt election In 
whim voters bid to repter In rural 
countieI IIId lOme comty auditors 
ftIlOrted raVIne tnnplalntl from 
people Who diGI't know they bad to 
recl*r to be elictbIe. 

In area where turnout wu "vier, 
it wu attributed to county eleetiona or 
Jeclalative 1'ICeI. 

In Unn C4lwIty, IMI'al precincta 
reported many \ndependentI Wft 

declarini u Dernocrlll to vote In the 
lkaDdIdate Democratic: primary for 
Iberiff. 

The party IWitc:binc WIt particularly 
"vy In Mount Vernon. Elfl Wolven, 
Mount Vernon police chief 11 one of 
thoee12C111d1dates. ' 
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VI ' rates Dlay triple 

Council mulls sewer inflation 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

users who use larger amounts 
with larger amounts of aewage. 

will not pay the new rate unlea 
the study shows It to be the 
correct rate for the UI. 

from the city's propoeed capital 
Improvement, becaUie the 
coun cll felt the project 
benefited the UI more than 
rowaCity. 

The Io'lia City Council 
discu ssed the status of 
negotiations between the UI and 
the city on a new sewer rate that 
could triple the annual sewer 
bill for the UI at its meeting 
Tuesday night. 

'lbe new route is needed 10 
that Iowa City will meet billing 
requlrements set by the En
vironmental Protection Agency 
(EPA), thU8 allowing Iowa City 
to qualify for federal funding to 
pay for improvement. to the 
city's sewer system. 

the UI fixtures beiJig affected 
by the new rate. '[be allocaUOII 
covers the COlt for academic 
buildings. DormItories, which 
FInnegan said are IIelf IUppor
ting, did not require funds to 
cover the new sewer cbarge. 
FInnegan llid, however, that 
the Increued COlt due to the 
new rate would not be enough 
by itself to raise dormitory 
rates. Finnegan said the UI 
hlepitais are aiso not covered 
by the state allocatioo to the UI 
general fund. . 

From Aug. 1 to the end of the 
study, the UI would pay the 
current rate for eewer services, 
but would lilt aide enough 
money to pay the new rate if It 11 
found to be correct, Berlin llid 
Tuesday night. 

City FInance DIrector . Pat 
Strabala told 'I1Ie n.IIyl .... 
Jut week that the lmproVemeIIt 
will be performed. 

Mike Finnegan, lIssoclate 
business I)lanager, said iaat 
week that the new sewer service 
rate, which goes into effect Aug. 
1 for all of Iowa City, might 
raise the Urs annual sewer ser
vice bill ' flJ>m about ,,",,000 to 
$270,000 - an Increase of about 
?OO per cent. 

Iowa City has contracted with 
the state Board of Regents to 
provide sewer services to the 
UI. Currently, the UI is billed 
monthly for its sewer services 
on a "stepped rate" as are all 
Iowa City residen tI and 
businesses, according to Iowa 
City Finance Difector Patrick 
Strabala. 

Strabala said the current for
mula of a graduated billing 
scale favors those sewer service 

EP A standards prohibit 
discriminatory rates tbat would 
favor some sewage service 
U8ers over others, Strabala 
said. 

Under the new bllilng for
mula, the sewer rate will be 
detentbned by charging 'II cen
ts per one hundred cubic feet of 
water used. 

City Manager Neal Berlin 
said he was notified by the UI 
that the Iowa Leg1Ilature had 
already allocated extra fmds to 
cover the increased sewer ser
vice costs to the UI. 

FInnegan said Tuesday nJiht 
that the UI did receive state 
allocations In its general fund to 
cover the new sewer rate. 
However, he said, tbiI money 
would cover only 80 per cent of 

Regents to decide 

Old Brick's fate 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The fate of Old Brick, the former First Presbyterian 
Church bulldlng that faces possible destruction, should be 
decided today at the state Board of Regents meeting at the 
Iowa Lakeside Laboratories on West Lake OkoboJI. 

The regents are proposing that they wait 11 months for the 
Friends of Old Brick - a noMeCtarian, non-profit group 
trying to save the structure - to ralse enough money to buy 
the land that the building sits on. 

Appropriations and other legislation approved by the Iowa 
Legislature are alao expected to be discuaaed by the regents 
in their meeting today and Thur8llay. 

The regents have contracted with Old Brick's owner, the 
First Presbyterian Corp., to buy the Old Brick site - with the 
building razed - for '140,000. '[bis tr8/lllction wu orillnally 
to have occurred May 1. The regents and the Presbyterians 
postponed action unWAugust in order to allow the Friends of 
Old BrIck to devise a plan to purchase the site by June 15. 

EmU Trott, president of the Friends of Old Brick, said that 
WIder the new proposal the regents would pay the $140,000 to 
the Presbyterians for the property while the Friends of Old 
Brick would initially pay the regents '10,000. The 
organization would pay the remaining $130,000 to the regents 
11 montha from now, on May 15, 1917. 

The regents had asked the Presbyterians to retain Utle to 
Old Brick so that if the friends of Old BrIck were unable to 
ralse the necessary money In 11 montha, the Presbyterians 
would tear down the structure. However, Trott said the 
regents were notified June 4 by the Pnlbyteriana that they 
did not want to retain this responsibility. 

Because Old Brick 11 on the National Register, the regents 
are prohibited by .tate law from ruing it. Since the regents 
are not planning on using the building, they need IOIJleODI 

e1ae to do the actual ruing of the bulIdinI!. 

Trott IIid the Friends of Old Brick have volunteered to 
take title to the structure and guarantee Ita destructioo by 
May if they cannot raise $130,0000. 

Trott llid that if the FrIends of Old Brick are not able to 
raise the addiUonal money, the '10,000 paid under tile new 
proposal would be .... crIftcecL" 

Coun cilor Carol de~ 
railed the question Tuelday 
night about negotlatlons with 
theUI. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauaer told 
the DI Tuelday nI8ht that Ihe 
believed the trunk .. "er 
project had been totally ~ 
ped. 

The UI II conducting a study, 
FInnegan said last week, to 
determine If the new rate 
repretentl the actual COlt in
curred to the city" sewer 
system by the UI. 1biI study 
will not be completed until Oc· 
tober and FInnenn llid the UI 

DeProSle referred to the 
coun cll 's· decision several 
weeks ago to ~te I capitol 
Improvement ' tor I river 
COrridor trunk sewer I)'Item 011 
the Iowa River to reduce the 
dty's bond debt. 'Ibe corridor 
trunk sewer system wu cut 

Strabala declined comment 
(1\ the apparent miIoonoeption 
d the coundl Tuelday nlaht. 
However, be llid the council 
would receive Information In 
"the near futW'e" clarifying the 
status of the propoeed tNIk 
sewer s)'ltem. 

Cdfenda 
Reagan, twice elected governor, banked 

011 a home victory, acknowledIInI that 
Without one, be couldn't gain nomination. 
RepubUcaDI awarded all 187 del"" to 
the popular vote winner, whatever biI 
margin. 

Democrats, who elected Z80 delegates, 
have discarded the wInner-take-aJJ Iyatem 
In favor of apportionment 011 the bull of 
congreuional district showInp. So Carter 
sought to carve into the California 
delegatioo wbile acImowledclng the big ad
vantage Brown enjoyed In biI home state. 

Calilornia alIo held a Senate primary In 
which Democratic Sen. John V. Tunney 
faced Tom Hayden. the student activist of 
a decade 110. 

So, after 15 weeki IIId 31 electionl, 
America's longfllt primary IMIOII ended 
- but the campaign wu only beginning. 
NeIther nomination wu na1led down, and 
the candldatel of both partieI were map
ping pIaIII to Melt new IUpport u the final 
delegates are choeen In state conventionl 
and cauClllel. In addition, there were the 
uncommitted deleptel to be coddled and 
cajoled before convention time. 

For the Democrats, that 11 July 12, which 
meaIII little more than a month of final 
campaign rounds. 8\j the RepIbllcan con
ventioo 11 nine weeki off, opening 011 Aug. 

:~.i 18 In KanIu CIty. , .. ~ 
::.j Ford and Reagan already are ICbeduled 
: , to appear on Friday in SprIncfteId, Mo., 

where 11 RepublIcan deleptel are beinl 
selected by the MlIIowi GOP convention. 
'Ibat II only the IItart of the nat campalp 
pbue. 

And I late campalp fIareup pointed to 
bitter RepubUcan Inflgbtina before the 
convention pveUaliI. It Itemmed from a 
Ford campeIan CIIl1IIIa'daI tbat noted 
Reagan" comment that he mlcbt COIIIider 
It!ndlnC token U.S. troopI to RbodeIla If 
the ,Oftmment IOUIht them to keep the 
peace. Tbe campaign ad coaduded: "Gov. 
Reagan cou1ck1't Ilart a war. PnaIdInt 
Reagan could." 

Reapn called it dlviIift, low-fOld cam
pa1Jnl1lJ. He IIid Ford Ibauld bave 
diIoWned the ad and cance&ecllt, but tile 
Prelida endorlld It and aald Ida ad
mlniItrIUoo nm't aboI& to IIDd troopI to 
RhodelIa. 

Condudlnc hIa primary camPllla In 
OhIo on Manday, )'ord ilia uId that a 

Reagan ticket could aend RepubUCIIII to 
the kind of landalide defeat they IUffered 
behind Arizooa Sen. Barry Goldwater 12 
years ago. 

That climaxed an up-and dowr. 
Republican primary campaign that IIW 
Ford sprint to an Ml'ly lead with victorleI 
In the first five primaries, one unoppoeeci, 
and put Reapn 011 the brink of elImlnation 
• a CGIltender. 

Just when the end of biI challenge ap
peared near, Reagan upeet the President 
in North Carolina, went 011 national tile
viIion to aMaiI admInlItratiOll foreign and 
deflllll poUdeI, and tumed the campalp 
around .. He nept Tau 011 May 1, WOIl 
four out of five conteats from Ford In the 10 
daya that followed, and moved Into the 
delegate lead. 

1ben It wu Fqrd'. tum to come bIck, 
boUyed by the decIaratioIII oIlUppOrt from 
big del.,atiOlll In New York IIId Penn
sylvania. Tbey were elected u uncommlt-
ted deleptee, but bad been counted In 
Ford', comer all along. 'lbeir pubUc IIIP" 
port put him back In the delepte lead. 

.: 
" '. 

Carter wu the Ml'ly IUI'J)IiIe 01 the 
Democratic primarlel. 'the former 'I"~~ 
GeorSia go\ternor bepn with ICIDt ':: 
national J'eCOIRItlon and 110 evident bueof . ::~ 
support - \IItIl he started =. cam- :::::j~ 

~ 

palgnIng u an 0UUIder, crt of the :::::~ 
WubInaton eIlabIIIhment. he WOllin New ,~ 
Hampahire, ataIled In the IIOOIId primary :,'j 
In MuaacbuIettI, bit then beat Wallace In 
Florida, carried Illinol. and North 
CareUna, and wu clearly atablilhed u 
the dominant Democrat In tile ftrst Itage of 
the ballotlni; 

When be waD In PaInIyI1'8IlIa 011 April 
34, over the concerted oppaIitiGa of the 
state Democrat1c orpniatIon and the la
bor uniOlll, Carter .-ned to bave vir
tually IIttIed matten. 'Ibat ... forced 
Jacklon from the rICe, and Carter had 
beaten em ybocly". 

But be l'1li into touPer IOinIIn the late 
primaries, when 0aIrdI and Brown bepn 
appearInt 011 the baIlG&. He IoIt ImII 
tImea to one or the o&ber of thule late en
tries, and while their del.,. IIb'eIICtb 
WIt ~ the baDdwqoo PlY
dIoJogy wouiGl't WOlt wblle Carter wu 
loIIIII. But MIl In 1oIIna, c.rter kept ad
_ to bII del pte CIIId. 

.: 
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Leetures 
Charles V. Hamilton, Wallace S. Sayre profellOr of 

government, Columbia University, will speak on "American 
Politics and Black Americana: A Comparlaon of Two Perloda 
(11M$.1860, 1945-1980)" at 8 p.m. today In Room 100, PhllUps 
Hall. 

Robert W. Winters, M.D., prof_or of pediatrics, 
Columbia Univmlty School of Medicine, will speak on "Total 
Parental Nutrition: Luaona Learned from Infants" at 4 p.m. 
today In Auditorium 2, Basic Sciences Building. 

Dr . • Peter Abrahams, visiting profellOr, will speak on 
"Does HyperUpldaemia In School Children Identify Coronary 
Prone Familles?" at12:30p.m. today In the MacEwen Room, 
1-561 Basic Sciences Building. 

A lecture given last faU at Center East by PhllUp Berrigan 
can be beard at 7:30 p.m. today on KCCK·FM, 88.3. The topic 
was the nuclear arms race. 

Prospeetlve teaehers 
Prospective teachera wbo plan to take the National 

Teacher Eumlnations on July 17 at the UI Evaluation and 
Examination Service, 300 Jefferson Building, must register 
with the Educational Testing ServIce (ETS) of Princeton, 
N.J. Registrations mUlt be mailed In time to reach ETS no 
later than June 24. ReglstratiOll fonna and instructlOlll may 
be obtained from the Evaluation and Eumlnatlon Service or 
directly from the National Teacher Examinations, ETS, Box 
911, PrInceton, N.J. 0lI540. 

FillDs 
There will be a free showing of F.W. Murnau's soent 

classic The La.t Laugh (Der letJte Mann) (1924) at 2 p.m. 
today In Room 70, PhysiCS Building. 

The Public Library will sponsor showinIs of older fUms 
this summer. Beginning today, a different film will be shown 
each Wednesday at 1: 30 and 7: 30 p.m. AdmlIslon will be free. 
Today's fUm will be a lavish, sentimental and nostaUgc 
musical comedy about a turn.of ·the-century fair In St. louis. 

Story hours 
There will be a multl·lIngual story hour for children at 1: 30 

p.m. today In the Public Library Story Hour Room. 

There will be a bedtime story hour for children at 7: sO p.m. 
today In the Public Library Story Hour Room. 

Theology study 
There will be a study of Martin Luther's theology by Pastor 

Bob Foster at 4:30 p.m. today at the Coffeehouse, comer of 
Church and Dubuque streets. 

Meetings 
Chrl,tUl Commllnity will hold an Informal prayer and 

Communion service at 6:45 p.m. today In the community 
house, 122 E . Church st. 

GI Bill benefits cut off 
By TOM CARSNER 
Staff Writer 

As many as 250 veterans attending the UI may be forced to 
leave school as a result of losing financial aid by the dlscon
tinuance of GI Bill benefits on June 1, 1978. 

The U.S. Congrelll has refused to extend the provisions of the 
''GI Cold War Bill," enacted on June 1,1986, that allowed veterans 
discharged before that date 10 years from their day of dlacharge 
or 10 years from the day of the bill's p88IIge to use the aid for 
higher education. 

Dean Culbenon, Veterans Administration repreaentatlve at the 
UI, said the action has already prevented a number of veterans 
from enrolling In summer school. And as many as 250 of the 1,!OO 
veterans on campus, Culberson estimated, would be forced to 
leave scbool by fall registration for lack of sufficient Income to 
pay school costs. 

With the cutoff of the GI Bill allowance - Jl10 a month for a full. 
time student with no dependents - the government suggested 
that students affected by the action go to the Financial Aid OffIce 

to seek help In makiIIg up the lost funds. Financial aid offlcen 
have not reported a marked Increase In the number of veterans 
_king l8Iistance, however. 

Several pieces of leglalatlon have been Introduced In Co/lll'elll 
to extend the terminating date 01 the original bill, but remain In 
the House and Senate veteran affaln committees. Halbenon tells 
Inqulrlnll veterans he Is not optimistic that they will pass. 

National groupe such as the American legion and the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars oppose the exteJ'lllon. They argue the GI Bill was 
meant merely to help the soldier readjUlt to civilian life, and 
continuance 01 aid would not be In thIa spirit. Opponents also say it 
would limply be Inflationary. 

Veterans support groupe are appealing to citizens to write 
Veteran Affairs Committee memben and their repreaentatives In 
Congrea to speed action on the bill . 

The UI Veterans Alllistance Office (VAO), sponsored a letter 
writing campaign thIa spring asking Congrelll to pass an 
emergency bill allowing veterans now In school to receive aid 
until their programs are finished. The VAO baa yet to receive a 
response. 

Fugate freed after eighteen years 
YORK, Neb. (AP)-"I would 

just Uke to say thanks,' con· 
vlcted murderess Carll Ann Fu· 
gate said Tuesday after the Ne
braska Parole Board voted 4-1 
to grant her request for freedom 
after 18 years In prison. 

Fugate, now 32, accom· 
panled mass killer Charles 
Starkweather on his 1958 spree 
which left 10 dead and shocked 
the nation. She will be released 
June 20 and will apPltrenUy be 
headed for a new home and a 
new identity somewhere In 
Michigan. 

Starkweather, the last man to 
die In Nebraska 's electric chair, 
was executed 17 years ago this 
month, on June 25, 1959. 

Parole Board Chairman John 
Greenholtz said Fugate , · a 
fonner Lincoln resident, will 
report to a parole officer In St. 
Johns, Mich. It was the first in
dication of where Fugate 
might be going to live. 

In a telephone Interview after 
the decision, Mrs. Roberl Jen· 
sen, mother of one of the vic· 
tims, said, "I don't see how 
anyone can think that's justice. 
The victims and their families 
are given no consideration. It'" 

all to make life better for tbe 
murderer." 

No one abowed up during 
Tuesday's hearing, to testify 
against the parole, and the only 
member of the board voting 
against the parole, MrI. Cath. 
erlne Dahlquist of Omaha, had 
no comment for newsmen after 
the decision was announced. 
Dahlquist Is the lone wom
an on the board. 

Fugate's parole contaIns a 
a special provision forbidding 
her from granting Interviews or 
balding news conferences with· 
out written pennisslon from the 
board. 

"ThIs Is for your own good 
and protection - you asked for 
It," said Greenboltz, noting that 
Fugate had expressed a 
wish for little publicity. 

"1 do not wish to give Inter· 
views now or In the future," 
said Fugate as she made 
her bid for freedom. "I Simply 
want to go out and do the best I 
can, to the best af my abIlIty as 
a citizen." 

Fugate also said she would 
accept any interview·news 
conference prohibition as a 
condition of her parole. 

Fugate said she wanta 
only to live "a nannal life" free 
of publicity - "to settle down 
and get married and have a 
couple of kids." 

Several witneases, Includinll 
Jacqueline Crawford, the 
superintendent of the York 
Women's Refonnatory where 
Fugate has spent the last 18 
yean, testified In favor of the 
release. 

Afterwards, Crawford said, 
"She has earned her parole .. . 
society has gotten Its pound of 
fiesh." 
DurIng her testimony before 

the board, Fugate said she 
feels sympathy for those who 
have opposed her release, 
saying they have confined 
themselves In a "prison of 
hate." 

Asked If she thought she 
would encounter any problems 
If freedom were granted, Miss 
Fugate replied, "Oh, I'll have 
lots of problems," but said she 
can cope with them. 

Asked why she deserved pa. 
role, Fugate answered, " I have 
served my time as far as society 
demands . .. . " 

Fugate said she would like to 
make a new life working with 

Mark trial: evidence testimony 

teen-agers wh.o have problems. 
Tuesday's bid for parole was 

Fuga te's first. It came 
after losing a 14-year series of 
appeals In the U.S. Supreme 
Court In 1972. In 1973, the State 
Pardon Board commuted her 
sentence to a 30-50 year term, 
making her eligible for parole 
this year. 

DurIng Tuesday's hearing, 
several Parole Board members 
noted that there are some who 
oppose her parole. 

"I feel !lorry for the people 
who have hated me so bad for 18 
years because It has destroyed 
their lives," Fugate answered. 
She said those people them
selves are confined In a "prison 
of hate." 

Fugate said she is aware that 
she will find some people who 
are unwilling to accept her, but 
that she simply wants them to 
view her as what she is, and not 
judge her on "what they have 
heard." 
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Dunhill pipes 
25% off 

Th. Dunhll pipe Is 0 comblnotlon of rar. moteriols and 
selecltv. hond-crofItmonsNp. The WhIte Spot Irode mark 
Iden,",es a pip. !hot Is un/Yenoly ocdolmtd os !h. ftntl' 
In durability. beauty 0/ design and cool. tyen, IW •• ' 

smoldng. VI. olow 25 per cent off !h. prlc. 011 ony pip. 
purchoJed before rother's Day. June 20, 

Pipe & Gift 
13 S. Dubuque 338-8873 

The Public Library Board 01 TrUlteet will meet Infonnally 
at 4 p.m. today In the director's office. 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) - A Waterloo 
policeman testified In Woodbury County DIstrict 
Court here Tuesday about physical evidence 
found at the scene of the Leslie Mark murden. 

shoes, Anton said. He testified that a pair of 
shoes which fit Jerry Mark also fit the footprints . 
Movies of Mark walking In the test shoes and the 
resulting foolprlnts were submitted to a 
podiatrlstfor comparison with those found at the 
murder scene, Anton said. 

Enjoy the land in the Exercise Clog 
Creative Reading Serle. will meet at 7:30 p.m. tdday In the 

Cooege HIll Park. 
The bullet-riddled bodies of Mark and his wife, 

Jorjean, both 25, and their two children were 
found Nov. 1 In their rural Cedar Falls rarm 
home. 

Police beat 

.By DAVE DeWITTE 
,Staff Writer 

Traffic was blocked on two 
Iowa City streets Tuesday when 
a Rock Island Railroad freight 

: train derailed In the Iowa City 
switching yard, leaving 
stranded raUroad cars blocking 
S. Dubuque and S. Clinton 

. streets and a hopper car holding 
: 50 tons of coal dangling on tbe 
GObert Street overpass. 

, Tbe incident occurred at 
::about 8 a.m. when a switch 
: engine, moving west, was 
struck by the three end cars 01 
the ~ 4O-car.long freight train 
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backing off a siding onto the 
lead (main) line. 

'lbe ·cars blocking Dubuque 
and Clinton streets could not be 
moved until the derailed cars 
blocking the line were removed. 
A crane was needed for the 
cleanup operation, which lasted 
until 5 p.m. 

The cause of the accident baa 
not been determined, said 
railroad officials. No Injuries or 
major damages were reported. 

Mark's brother, Jerry, 33, Is on trial here on 
four counts of murder. 

Det. Sgt. Robert Anton said prints from a 
gloved hand were found In several rooms of the 
Mark home, as weU as a number of partial 
fingerprints that were not Identifiable. 

A key to the back door af the Mark home bad no 
fingerprints on It, the officer said. The key, 
which was kept on a nail on the back porch, 
didn't even show traces of residue normally left 
by flngen, Anton said, indicating the killer wore 
gloves. 

Anton also told of 35 to 45 footprints that were 
found circling the outbuildings on the farm, 
moving toward the house and then away on the 
driveway. 

The prints were left by a person wearing tennis 

Other evidence Anton dIscusaed were the 
blCKllkoaked bed clothes and pillow cases of the 
victims, as well as three cigarette butts found at 
the farm house, which he said were the same 
brand that Mark smokes. 

An electric clock was stopped at about 3 a.m., 
and a damaged grandfather clock was stopped at 
5 a.m, he said. 

Freda Wrage, a neighbor af the viCtims, 
testified that her telephone service was 
disrupted on the day of the slaylngs. Max 
Thompson of Cedar Falls, a telephone repair· 
man, told the court he was called to the Wrage 
home to find the source of the problem. 

He said he discovered six wires cut In a junco 
tion box along the road not far from the Mark 
home. Telephone service to the Mark home was 
not knocked out, he said, because the phone was 
connected direcUy to tbe main cable. 

It's beautiful. 

And like the land
it fits ~our foot. 

Handmade from
brass, leather &. WOOd ... as natural as the earth 

Teaching Jobs Open 
With 107 nuclear powered ships now operating and 40 more on the 
way, the U.S.Navy is the largest operator of nuclear power plants in 
the world. As the foremost expert in nuclear power, the Navy needs 
talented instructors at our NUClear Power Schools . 

Never Mind All That Expensive, Bulky Stuff You 
Can ,Fill a House With. This Amazing Little FM 

Instructors in basic science· and nuclear technology are needed. The 
program is open to both men and women, and applicants must have a 
as degree, although postgraduate degrees are preferred. 
New instructors receive a direct appointment as a Navy Ensign and 
five weeks of training and briefing-no boot camp. Starting salary is 
approximately $10,000 (or more) plus all military benefits, including 
free dental and medical care, 30 days paid vacation, and unlimited 
paid sick leave. 

Instructors teach officers and enlisted men going through the nuclear 
power training program at Orlando, Florida--no sea duty. All applic
ants are personally interviewed by Admiral H.G. Rickover, Director, 
Naval Reactors. 

• Math, physics, chemistry, engineering. 

Requl~ement •• Educltlon: Degree in math, physics, engineering or 
other technical/scientific field. Age: 19 to 27Vz. 

Cont~ct 

L T Joe Clements 
Colonial Park Building 
1027 Hollywood Blvd. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-338-9358 

Openings available for those qualified. 
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Radio Can Delight You 
.... Really Delight You! 

-

, 
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The unique two-piece monophonic FM radio you see here can produce more music with II!118 machinery than any other 
electronic-whatever we know of. .t The Advent FM Radio lets you bring amazingly rich, detailed, wide·ranlte. lind 

thoroughly realistic musical sound into all kinds of places- bedrooms, dorm ro()m~. 
kitchens, dens, offices, stores, where·have.you - where you spend a lot of your life. hut 
where a component audio system would be too elaborate or expensive to have al'ound. 
Besides being an FM Radio of superb quality, which will get as many stations clearly and 
noise·free as component tuners and receivel'll of many times its coet, it is also. miniatmll 
mono sound system into which you can plug a cassette or other tape machine to re<'Ol'd and 
play back. -0\ l~ two-piece design lets you put the control unit wherever it's e08iest to liSt' 

'~d the speaker where it aounds best. The control unit really fita, and the speaker aiM i~ 
small enough to go just about anywhere, in or out of sight. AU theee worda won'tsul.lli
tute for hearing the kind and amount of sound thjl radio can produce. And living with 
it will convince you that the Advent FM Radio, at $125, ia one of the beet bargains you've 
ever seen and heard - one that you'U get full enjoyment from for year .fter year after yesr. 
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The DailY Iowan/Lawrence Frank 

Robert Robideau, OIMI of tile defeDclaata, II led tbouse, OD tbe Iecoad day 01 tile PIlle Rlelce mar-
. 11M tile baek eetnaee of tbe Federal Coar- dertriaJin CedarlbPdI. 

Continued from page ODe 

They're white, they're middle class, they're 
predominantly older, they're basically not 
college educated. They don't resemble an)'thinl 
cIoee to a jury of their peen. " 

Asked if this was the feeling of the defense 
counsel, Shwartz said, "Yes," and nodded 
vehemently. 

ding Robideau, said they are dissatisfied with the 
jury selection process Imposed by McManus. 
They said prospective juron should be Inter: 
viewed Individually and In private, 80 their an· 
swers wouldn't taint the answers of other 
prospective jurors In the courtroom. 

Members of the National Jury Project, Inc., 
which aided the defeDJe In the jury selection, 
said, however, that they thought the jury was the 
best that could be IIelected "under the circum
stances." 

The projeet team, eomposed of social 
psycbologista and people from various other 
fields, said the conditions that the jury was selec
ted WIder - coUective Interviewing of the 
prospective juron Monday and the two-day limit 
urged by ChIef Jqe Edward McManus - were 
"abominable. " 

Defense attorneys William Kunstler, who Is 
defending Butler, and John Lowe, who Is defen-

The jurors chosen are : Gordon Johnson of 
Cedar Rapids, wIMI works for Collins Radio ; 
Murray. Goemaat of Cedar Rapids, Collins; 
Julius Yoder of Marion, Collins; Sherri Dougan, 
a Cedar Rapids housewife; Robert Bolin, a 
Marion electrical engineer, Wencll Wlshnlewsky 
of Marion, a Quaker Oats employee: William 
Serbousek, a Cedar Rapids accountant and far
mer, Patrick Bresnahan, a Cedar Rapids ac· 
counting clerk; Patricia Reindl of Cedar Rapids, 
Collins ; Helen Parker of Cedar Rapids, Tur· 
ner's: Dorothy Barkdoll of Marlon, Nixon school 
food service; and LucIlle Carpenter of Central 
City, Collins. . 

Cam.psite 'closed to visitors 
B)I. R.C. BRANDAU trials In Cedar Rapids. 

. Staff Writer Tom pieces of red cloth tied to 
old fence posts mark the en-

Only Indiana and invited trance to the Swan Lake 
whites are being lI110wed into Wildlife Refuge west of the 
the campsite of more than 200 Coralville Reservoir where the 
Indians staying near the Indians are gathering to "lend 
Coralville Reservoir during the spiritual aid" to the two Indians 
Pine Ridge ReserVation murder on trial. 

Ray's book seen as 

'thinly disguised' tale 
NEW YOOK (AP) - The "fictionalised" heroine of ElIzabeth 

Ray's blatantly eexuaI book II a Wuhlngtcm career girl who Is 
told she must sleep with certain men If ahe wants to keep her 
p!mment job. 

She start on the payroll dolnl little or no work, IC.'OUts 011 other 
women who are free with aexua1 favon and lleepI with a powerful 
aator to lfIfI\IaIOehls \'Ote -all part of her "horizontal" method 
for flndlna I\ICCaIIn the natkln'. capital . 

The heroine'. life bean ItrIkIna memblance to the one 
Ray chara •• lhared with Rep. Wayne Ha)'l, D-OhIo. Indeed, 
Ray _ her own name In the bobII, but hera II the only real 
name to occur In the explicit bedoom rom ... Her partners have 
IIICh names u Rep. Billy Bob Blank and Sen. SIncere. 

In more innocent paaqeI of the 172-page "'!be Wuhlngton 
P'rInae Beneftt," Ray dnp the namee of .... 1 pencm. 

The book, ahoIt-wrltten by Yvume Dunleavy, rolled from Dell 
PI"eIaes Tueldar.. It hal been characterbed u a tbInIy cIiqujIed 
venion of Ray. ~ lllperiences In the capital and the firlt 
PI'IntInc ruJII to 800,000 coplea. 

1'be II'IIIIUIC:I'lp WII written before Ray made accueatiool 
that Ha)'l put her on Ida payroll at '14,000 a year to fUnctIon u his 
1IiItNI. 

A dllc:1aImer at the front of the booIIlIYI : 
''11111 ill a work 01 fIc:tIon. All chaNCterl, except my own and 

CIl1atn celebrlUil tJlat I've met, are campoIite people "--de up 
aut of varllUI b6ta and pi.- of ..... mea and women. AlUlOU&h 
I'IIden may think tbIy rtClOIftIae actual people, there II no Inten
d8dltml1lrity ," 

Larry Anderson, security 
chief for the encampment, said 
an "agreement was negotiated" 
witb the Johnson County 
Sheriff's and health depart. 
ments and the Ranger of the 
Rock Island Conservation 
District which al1ow8 the 
campers to provide for their 
own security. 

Anderson said only Indians 
are pennitted In the campsite In 
order to prevent trouble and 
also to maintain the purity of 
the campsite. He added that all 
vehicles attempting to enter the 
encampment are stopped and 
searched for alcohol, drugs and 
flreanns, none of which are 
pennitted In the camp. 

"ThIs II a spiritual camp 80 
we don't want any trouble In It. 
U there II anything that we 
can't handle then we'll call the 
sheriff's department," 
Anderson said, 

Johnson County Sberlff Gary 
Hughes Aid he hu not ''talked 
to any Indians" and hu not 
','glven them permission to 
camp there." However, he 
added that as long as there II 
not any trouble the department 
will not Interfere with the camp, 

Marvin Klahn, food 
sanitarian for the health 
department, claimed that after 
Inspecting the camp be 
determined the sanitary 
facilities to be "sufficient." He 
said a sample of the water the 
Indiana an drInkina baa been 
tent to the 8tat.e HyJlenlCI 
Laboratory In 0. Moines for 
anaJ.nla. 

State-wide primaries 

F Blouin win House bids 
DES MOiND. Iowa (AP) - State 

Fair Sec:retary Kametb FuIk WGII 
Republican nomlnltioll In the Ith 
DtItriet and Rep. MIcbIel Blouin ~ 
tured the Democratic nomInaUonIn the 
2nd DiItrlet cqreakJnaI I'ICeI In 
Tuelday's primary elections. 

Honor winner for RepublIcu nomi
nation for 8th DIItrlct ~man. 
Joanne Soper of SiouI City .... the only 
Republican to file for that poll. 

"There aren't the major candldatel. 
the big money Jan't beIDa apent - the 
big races aren't there," Secretary of 
State Melvin SynhorIt IIIid, II~ 
the lack oflnterelt In the prtmarIea. 

Iowa Houle aad one In the Iowa SIaate 
before beinI eJected to Cqreu two 
yean ago. 

RoberIon, 41, II an Army aad Navy 
veteran and recelYei total dlaabllity 
pension. from the Veterll1l Ad
min1atratlon and Soc:Ial Sec.wtty. 

from two to four,.,.. and they are now 
In midterm. Neither does Iowa elect a 
U.S.llDlltor thta,.... 

Th1a wu aiIo tile ftnt eJection In 
which voters had to repter In rural 
COUItiea and lOme 00IIlty auditors 
reported receivlnl COIDplaIntI from 
peopJe Who d!Gt'1 know they had to 
repter to be eligible. 

With 81 per cent of 3116 prednctlln tile 
2nd DIstrIct vote reportIna, Blouin had 
18,m votel- • . 1 per cert -to Rober
aon's 2,741. 

With 70 per cent of 565 precincts In the 
5th DIatrlct, FulIt had 55 per cent of the 
vote to lead State Sen. John Murray -

. aon of three-tIme gubernatorial can
didate William Murray -14.385-11,874. 

Synbont predicted that fewer than 
216,000 persons would vote Tueaday, 
rnaIdn& It the JoweIt turnout for any 
primary election In decades. 

That would be about 11 per cent of the 
. 1.85 mllllon eligible voters In Iowa. 

Dey was a prIaoner of war In VIet
nam. Tbe 52-yeaNlid colonel II now 
vice commander of the IIrd TaetIcaI 
FIghter WIn& at EIiIn AIr Foree 111M. 

Soper, IS, reeently __ • 
community arts cmlUltant for the Iowa 
Arts Councll. &be II a former teJevIaIoa 
IIhow holt and adninIatrator at Mar-

In area wbere turnout WII heavier, 
It wu attributed to county eJectIonI or 
IePlattve rac:ee. 

Voter turnout 11'81 reported light In 
what most obeervon agreed was the 
dullest Iowa primary election In 
memory. 

FuIII, to, WII with the Iowa Beef 
Producen AIIoClat1on and tile Iowa 
AGriculture Department" mareIItlna 
division before taIdnI the fm poll. 

nIDplde Coli.. . 
For the fint time In more than a cen

tury there were no Ilatewlde I'ICeI on 
the primary ballot. 

In Uno Cowrty, aeveral precincts 
reported many Inclepeadentl were 
cIeclarinc u DemocratI to vote In the 
lkandidate Democratic primary for 
aheriff. 

The party IWttdUnc WII particularly 
heavy In Mount VerDIIl. Earl Wolven, 
Mount Vernon police cbIef II one of 

Friends of Col. George "Bud" Day of 
Sioux City were cmductlng a spirited 
write-In campaign for the Medal of 

Murray., fI, Is an attorney and .... an 
executive auiItant to Gov. Robert Ray 
before be\nf elected to the Senate .. 

A recent constitutlooal amend
ment cbanged the terml of the 
governor other Statebou8e offlciall thoee 12 candldatel. ' Blouin, 30, aerwd two tel1lll In the 
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UI . rates .ay triple 

Council mulls sewer inflation ' 
B)I DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Saff Writer 

The Io\\'a City Council 
discussed the status of 
negotlation.s between the VI and 
the city on a new sewer rate that 
could triple the annual sewer 
bill for the VI at Its meeting 
Tuesday night. 

Mike Finnegan, lssociate 
business manager, said last 
week that t1Ie new sewer service 
rate, which goes Into effect Aug. 
1 for all of Iowa City, might 
raise the Ul's annual sewer ser
vice bill ' frpm about fIlO,OOO to 
$270,000 - an Increase of about 
2ro per cent. 

Iowa City has contracted with 
the state Board of Regents to 
provide sewer services to the 
VI. Currently, the VI Is billed 
monthly for Its sewer services 
on a "stepped rate" as are all 
Iowa City residents and 
businesses, according to Iowa 
City Finance DiJector Patrick 
Strabala. 

Strabala said the current for· 
mula of a graduated biDing 
scale favors those sewer service 

usen who · use larger amounts 
with larger amounts of aewage. 

The new route Is needed 80 
that Iowa City will meet billing 
requlrements aet by the En
vironmental Prot«tlon Agency 
(EPA), thus allowing Iowa City 
to qualify for federal funding to 
pay for improvements to the 
city's sewer system. 

EP A standards prohibit 
discriminatory rates that would 
favor some sewage service 
users over othen, Strabala 
said. 

Under the new blUinI for
mula, the sewer rate will be 
determined by charging '11 cen
ts per one hundred cubic feet of 
water used. 

City Manager Neal Berlin 
said he was notified by the VI 
that the Iowa legislature had 
already allocated extra funds to 
cover the Increased sewer ser
vice costs to the VI. 

FInnegan said Tuesday night 
that the VI did receive state 
allocations In its general fund to 
cover the new sewer rate. 
However, he said, this money 
would cover only 80 per cent of 

Regents to decide 

Old Brick's fate 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The fate of Old Brick, the fanner First Presbyterian 
Church building that faces possible destruction, should be 
decided today at the state Board of Regents meeting at the 
Iowa lakeside Laboratories on West Lake OkobojI. 

The regents are proposing that they walt 11 months for the 
Friends of Old Brick - a non-sectarian, non-proflt group 
trying to save the structure - to raise enough money to buy 
the land that the building sits on. 

Appropriations and other legislation approved by the Iowa 
legislature are also expected to be dlacusaed by the regents 
In their meeting today and Thursday. 

The regents have contracted with Old Brick's owner, the 
First Presbyterian Corp., to buy the Old BrIck site - with the 
building rased - for $140,000. This transaction was originally 
to have occurred May 1. The regents and the Presbyterians 
postponed action unU! August In order to allow the Friends 01 
Old Brick to deviae a plan to purchase the site by June 15. 

EmU Trott, president of the Friends of Old Brick, Aid that 
under the new proposal the regents would pay the $140,000 to 
the Presbyterians for the property while the Friends of Old 
Brick would initially pay the regents '10,000. The 
organization would pay the remaining $130,000 to the regents 
11 months from now, on May 15, 1111. 

The regenta had asked the Presbyterians to retain title to 
Old Brick so that if the friends 01 Old BrIck were unable to 
raise the necessary money In 11 monthl, the Preabyterlanl 
would tear down the structure. However, Trott said the 
regenll were notified June • by the Pl'elbyteriaM tbat they 
did not want to retain this responsibility. 

Because Old BrIck II on the National Reglater, the regents 
are prohibited by state law from raling It. Since the retents 
an not planning 01\ usInI the building, they need someone 
else to do the actual razln& of the bulldin«. 

Trott Aid the Friends of Old Brick have volunteered to 
taIIe "tie to the Itructure and guarantee Ita deltruction by 
May If they cannot raise '130,0000. 

Trott said that If the Friends of Old Brick are not able to 
raIH the additional money, the '10,000 paid under the new 
proposal would be "lICriflcecl." 

the VI fixtures being affected 
by the new rate. The allocation 
coven the colt for academic 
buildings. DormItories, which 
FInnegan said an aelf suppor· 
t1ng, did not require fundi to 
cover the new sewer clIarae. 
FInnegan said, however, that 
the Increased COlt due to the 
new rate would not be enough 
by Itself to raIae dormitory 
rates. Finnegan said the VI 
!qpltals are abo not covered 
by the state aIlocaUon to the VI 
general fund. . 

will not pay the new rate unIea 
the study abows It to be the 
correct rate for tile VI. 

from the city's propoeed capital 
Improvements because the 
coun cll felt the project 
benefited the VI more than 
lowaCity. 

From Aug. 1 to the end of the 
study, the VI would pay the 
current rate for.ewer services, 
but would set aide enough 
money to pay the new rate if It II 
found to be correct, Berlin IIId 
Tuesday night. 

City Finance DIrector . Pat 
Strabaia told 'fte DIII11 I .... 
IaIt week that the ImpI'OVeI11em 
wID be performed. 

Mayor Mary NeuhallleJ' told 
the DI Tuetday night tJlat IJbe 
believed the trunk !ewer 
project had been totally ~ 
peel. 

Councilor Carol deProele 
railed the q\leltlon TUelday 
night about necotIat.lons with 
the VI. 

The VI Is conductinl a study, 
FInnegan said last week, to 
determine If the new rate 
represents the actual colt in
curred to the city's eewer 
system by tile VI. This study 
will not be completed unU! Oc
tober and Finnegan said the VI 

DeProsse referred to the 
coun cll's· decision several 
weeD ago to e1~a capitol 
Improvement for a river 
corridor trunk aewer syst.ern on 
the Iowa River to reduce the 
dty's bond debt. The corridor 
trunk sewer syst.ern .... cut 

Strabala declined comment 
on the apparent mJ.sconcepUon 
of the COUIIcII Tuelday night. 
However, he said the council 
would receive Information In 
"the near future" c1arifyIna the 
status of the propoeed tnmk 
sewer system. 

CIIUGraIa 
Reagan, twice eIectaI governor, banked 

on a horne victory, admowled&ini that 
without one, he couIcm't gain nomInatkln. 
Republicans awarded all 187 delegates to 
the popular vote winner, whatever hII 
margin. 

Democrata, wIMI elected· 210 delegate&, 
have dlacarded the wlnner-tatHll aystem 
In favor of apportionment on the baaJa of 
congressional dIatrIct 1howInp. So Carter 
sought to carve Into the CalIfornia 
delegation while adImw1ecIIinI the big ael
vantage Brown enjoyed In hII home ute. 

California abo held a Senate primary In 
which Democratic Sen. John V. TuMey 
faced Tom Hayden, the student actIviIt 01 
adecadeqo. 

So, after 16 weeki and 31 e1ect1on1, 
America's 10000est primary -..on ended 
- but the campaip .... only beglnnlna. 
Neither nomInatkln 11'81 nailed down, and 
the candidates of both parties were map
ping plans to seek new IIJPPOIt u the fIna1 
delegates are choIen In state conventionl 
and cauCUlel. In addition, tllere were the 
mcommItted delegates to be codd1ed and 
cajoled before convention time. 

For the Democrats, that II July 12, which 
meIftI little more than a month of fIna1 
campaign rounds. But the Republican c0n
vention II nine weeki off, openIna on AuI. 
18 In Kanau CIty. 

'. "i Ford and Reagan already are Icheduled 
to appear on Friday In SiJrInIfteId, Mo., 
where 11 RepublJcan deleptel an beIni 
selected by the M1asouri GOP cmventkln. 
'lbat Is only the start of the nat campaip 
phue. 

And a late carnpalp Ilareup pointed to 
bitter RepublIcan Inflptllll before the 
cmvention pveUal1I. It IteInmed from a 
Ford carnpaIp comnrdal that noted 
Ragan'. comment that he milbt COIIIIder 
Ifndlng token U.S. troopI to RbodesIa If 
the IOftrnmlllt IOUIbt them to keep the 
peace. Tbe campIign ad cmcluded: "Gov. 
Reapn couldn't start a war. PreIident 
Reapn oould." 

Reagan called It divIalft,low-roed cam
~. He IIid Ford Ihauld baft 
dIIown the ad and CIDCIled It, but the 
Prelidelt endorsed It and laid Ida ad
mInlItraUon WIIII't abOti to IIIId troopI to 
RbocIeaIa. 

CoDcludinl hII primary campalp In 
QJlo on Monday, Ford aIIo IIICl that a 

Reagan ticket could aend RepubllclIIII to 
the IIlnd of landsllde defeat they auffered 
behind ArIzona Sen. Barry Goldwater 12 
yean ago. 

That climaxed an up-and dow[ 
Republican primary campaipl that II. 
Ford sprtnt to an early lead with victorI. 
In the first five primaries, one 1.PJPI)OIed, 
and put Reagan on the brink of elimination 
a a contender. 

Just when the end of Ida challellie a~ 
peared near, Reagan upeet the President 
In North CarolIna, went on national teJe. 
vIaIon to aaaIl admtniItration foreign and 
defense polIdeI, and turned the campalcn 
around .. He .... TeuI on May 1, won 
four out of five cmtestI from Ford In the 10 
da)'l that followed, and moved Into the 
delegate lead. 

'Iben It wu Fqrd'. tum to come back, 
bouyed by the declaratiom of support from 
biI del .. atlCIII In New York and Penn
sylvania. Tbey were elected u tmcommlt-
ted deleptel, but hid been COWIted In ~~ 
Ford's comer all a1ona. Tbeir public sup- :! 
port put him back In the delepte lead. ~. ~! 

Carter was the euly aurprIae 01 the ::: 
Democratic prlmarle.. TIle former ~::::: 
Georlla aOYernor bepo with acant ~ii 
nationall'eCOlnitlon and lID evident bile of i~~ 
eupport - Imti1 be started =. cam- , ..... . 

~e:=:won:N= ~I 
Harr\pIhire, IIalled In the aecond primary :.', 
In Mulacbuletta, tQ then beat Wallac:e In ';~ 

. florida, carried mlnols and North ~ 
CIrollna, and .... c1early eItabIIahed u 
the dominant Democrat In the first ltageof 
the ballotlna. 

When be WGII In PennIylvania on April 
M, over the conoerted oppoelUon of the 
state Democratk: orpnigUOII aad the la
bor unlCIII, c.rter .... to have vir· 
tuaIIy aettJed mattera. 1bat as forced 
Jacklon from the race, aad c.rter had 
heaten~eIIe. 

But be ran Into toIIIber IDiJIIIn the late 
prtmarieI, ... QIurdl aad Brown bepn 
IIJII8Il'lDI 011 the ballot. He loIt ImIl 
tlmeI to ODe or the ota.r of tIIOIIlIte en-
trIeI, and wblle their delepte Itrqtb 
WII 1nIlp1flcaS, the bandwqon ply
choJocy woulcm't wart wblle CIrter WII 
1oIIna. But even In 1oIIna, c.rter kept ad
dina to bIa ......... COIIIt. 
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Selling of the veep 
The furor surrounding the extracurricular exploits of 

lIt!CI'etary Elizabeth Ray (who Is now "laughing all the way" 
to her publisher'S) has diverted attention from the advent of 
another neophyte novelillt, Spiro T. Agnew. • 

Thill Agnew has been making the TV talk show circuit, 
chatting amiably with Merv and Mike and Kup; I was for
tunate enough to catch him Idbbutzlng with Dinah Tuesday 
morning. 

Agnew was eager to talk about hill first book, The Canfield 
Dec!.lon, (which Is about a U.S. vice president), but he was 
reluctant to discuss hill fonner Job. It seems he held a 
position of some importance until 1974, when he was forced to 
resign. In a slow, deliberate delivery, Agnew admitted that 
hls silence regarding his ouster stems from his reluctance to 
prejudice the rights of those awaiting trial for alleged 
crimes. He admitted that he himself would not have had'a 
fair trial In similar circumstances because he was "tried 
every day In the newspapers." ' 

Agnew added that all will be told In his memoirs, which will 
be published in' about two years. 

Further elucidation was not forthcoming. "I know I sound 
evasive," Agnew said, "and it's not my nature to be 
evasive." 

But after all (as he pointed out), Agnew was there "to 
promote the nove1." And also to part with helpful hints for 
fledgling authors. For example, he noted that a character in 
a novel, "Has to be a synthesis" of real people. And Agnew, 
who made "natterlng nabobs of negativlam" a household 
epithet, revealed that the phrase emanated from a WhIte 
House speech writer. "I hate alliteration," Agnew said. , 

William G. Sumner, editor of the St. Paul (MInnesota) 
D!.patch, hal another view of Agnew's TV appearances. In 
an editorial entitled "Spiro's selling the old snake oil on TV," 
Sumner posits it's "odd that this medium offers its valuable 
time to permit an unabashed cheat ... an opportunity to sell 
hls first book. It is odd because Agnew regards the press In 
general and television as the Enemy, and there Is absolutely 
no fairness doctrine nor First Amendment right (he) can cite 
to get these Idck-ups for a best seller ... " 

Nevertheiellll, The Carl/ield D.e!.lon Is moving briskly In 
the bookstalls, and it is rapidly rising up the list of best
selling works of fiction. Perhaps the same will be true of 
Agnew's memoirs in 1978. 

TIM SACCO 

• 

Cutting athletic largess 
Big Ten Commissioner Wayne Uuke hopes to propose a 

plan to the NCAA next January which could save college 
athletic departments up to '100,000 annually. Duke's proposal 
would eliminate full-ride scholarships for non-revenue 
sports, offering grants-in-aid instead. Full-rlde scholarships 
for football and basketball, however, would still be offered. 

As a money saver and as a way to dHmphasize corporate
style college athletics the measure seems progressive, but on 
further inspection it becomes clear that the purpose of the 
proposal is to stave off acceptance of another NCAA plan 
requiring that all athletic scholarships be based on need. A 
majority of the nation's college athletic departments would 
undoubtedly oppose a plan which would limit their buying 
power to scholarships based on need. • 

Eliminating this largess will requIre some self-<lenial -
something which in this country must be practiced by "the 
other guy." People cahnly wait for others to stop driving 
their automobiles while they race down I'- burning up the • 
air. People pay passionate lip-aervlce to political in
volvement while they are too busy to make it to the polls. 
People look to others to cut back on their food budgets while 
they satiate themselves. The story, as we all know, goes on 
and on. 

If athletes who can afford to pay their way through school 
actually want to play college football then they will 
presumably still play it, scholarship or not. It will still be 
Iowa against Purdue. Season ticket holders may be dlsap-

. pointed when the style of play does not look like that of the 
Miami Dolphins or the Pittsburgh Steelers, but then it never 
looked much like that anyway. 

UI Head Coach Bob Commlngs has been maldng the case 
for a return to one-platoon football, a more financially 
realistic and perhaps more entertaining game, with players 
playing both offense and defense as opposed to the current 
system where each school must recruit two separate teams. 

The merits of one-platoon football as opposed to two
platoon are, for the most part, beside the point; Commings' 
proposal is a money saver and could be implemented with 
teams recruited by scholarships based on need. 

Under a program basing all scholarships on need, deser
ving athletes unable to afford a college education will still 
receive that opportunity, while schools actually reduce the 
absurd cost of wasteful athletic programs and sport Itself is 
brought back to the participatory level of the students. 

JOHN CLARK 

Fuga'te free 
Carll Ann Fugate, who accompanied convicted murderer 

Charles Starkweather on a 1958 k11llng spree that left 10 dead, 
was granted parole Tuesday. Fugate, convicted of first
degree murder in the robbery-k11llng of Robert Jensen, a 
Nebraska schoolboy, has been incarcerated for 18 of her 32 
years. 

The case against Fugate was rather questionable to begin 
with. Detenninatlon of her guilt depended on the 
prosecution's ability to prove she had been Starkweather's 
willing aCl:omplice and not his hostage. Intention, as many 
famous courtroom battles have shown, Is difficult to prove. 
And in fact, authorities reportedly believe Starkweather shot 
Jensen; Fugate's conviction was based on 'ber alleged in
volvement in the k11llng. 

And yet despite the uncertainty surrounding her case, 
despite her age at the time of her arrest (she was 14), there 

has been bitter resistence to her parole. DurIng a 1973 
Nebraska Board of Pardons hearing on the Fugate case, 
Mabel King Swale, mother of one of the murder victims, said, 
"I believe Carll Ann Fugate should not be paroled, but should 
be required to definitely serve out her life sentence (which 
was commuted to 3O-:iO years that year). I believe that 
rehabilitation should be totally disregarded ... " 

Swale's reaction Is understandable. But to allow one life to 
waste out of a misplaced sense of revenge Is destructive and 
futile. A 14-year-old Is certainly responsible for his-her ac
tions. But nothing prevents that 14-year~ld from growing 
into a responsible adult. Fugate should be allowed to make 
the most of her new life. 

RHONDA DICKEY 

mE BAILT IOWAN 
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Nlc. nlfht out, 
down the river, 
place. Don't you 
join him? Don't 
veryhaJardoue 
IOmfOn, drowned 
buddy!. about lo 
con handl. It on 
mony othe" who 
bloated to three tl 
thought they could 
did they? Allllarel~~ 

From a peignoir, gasping 
By BEA U SALISBUR Y 

There must come into every life, as 
unfortunate as it may seem, a decision
making time - a time to cast aside all self
doubt and common sense and plunge 
headlong (short wW do if one Is so af
fl�cted) into the affairs. of life (although a 
solitary reading experience will 
sometimes suffice if no one seems 
available ). 

I have stumbled into such a time. 
For a long time I have wanted to be a 

film critic. Not just your average last-row 
grouser, you understand, but a film critic 
of such stature that my every alliteration 
is awaited with bated breath and a 
tremulous tightening of the tibial tendons. 
To be able to write a sentence such as "The 
theatrical components are absorbed into 
cinematic conception which gives the 
apparenUy sentimental, superflcia1 sur
face a pervasive depth and resonance" 
without blushlng seems to me the noblest 
fate of all. Therefore, with a heavy hand 
and light head, I present my first opus, a 
survey of some recent, and some classic, 
fihns in the "porno genre," as we film 
critics say. 

Th, Myth of Syphlli, - One of the best of 
the a 10 bordello genre, a film In which a 
man toils all his life to get his rocks off. 
Thill timeless little effort has become a 
veritable classic of its kind. In the well 
known but never tiresome finale, the man 
finds, as don't we all, hls ra!.on d'etre in 
the same place as hls je ne 101, quol,. 

I ne rt. - A lusty rendition of an assistant 
chemistry professor's discovery of the 
little known intimate relationships among 
the inert gases, which, In a genius stroke of 
casting, are graphically portrayed by 
themselves. The assistant professor's 
dIIeovery is the impetus for hls impotence, 
expliCitly shown in severai coed dorm 
room scenes as he struggles to maintain 
his sense of foie de gras thr~h several 
essentially meaningless menage a trois 

transcri ptions 

affairs. with undergraduate nursing 
students. He finally receives his 
comeuppance at the hands of a beautiful 
professor of clinical psychology, who, with 
great .ang-freud, teaches him to be Jung 
at heart and raises hls anima at the same 
time. By the film's d,noument, the 
assistant professor of chemistry learns the 
true meaning of absolute zero, as, un
fortunately, does the audience. 

Pygmalian', Debut - A period piece 
about the Gay Nineties, framed with finely 
twirled parasols and bouffant male egos, 
which seem to be mandatory as backdrops 
to each scene. The plot concerns the plight 
of a rich young man trying to come to 
speaking terms with hls sexuality on the 
eve of his sister's coming out. The young 
hero is a curious mixture of Byron and 
Truman Capote, and seems out of place in 
fin de sleele MIlwaukee, where much of the 
actiqn, strangely enough, Is to be found. 
The fUm is actually forgettable to the point 
of being a drag, ucept for a scene toward 
the end, in which the young man, upon 
coming out of a closet, Is set upon by a 
swarm of fruit flies. HIs escape into fan
tasy, with the help of a passing bag man, 
seems arbitrary, as does hls subsequent 
replacement of hls sister at her debut. The 
sister Is understandably miffed, the more 
so when no one notices the switch. In a 
swift finale, she cuts off hls nose, 
whereupon he runs off to Borneo to become 
a rococco singer, having whipped hls 
nasality problem. The natives, having 
never heard of Quasimodo, regard him as 
an oddity, as do the numerous praboecis 
monkeys in the background, but that 
doesn't seem to affect either his popularity 
or his coq au vln . 

Thrill A mong the Run" - Another sex-

in-the-halls-of-academe film, with 
predictable comings and goings on. With 
this offering, Director Ricardo Sequester 
has ultimately tarnished hill image 0( a 
Wunderkind so handily won With his 
earlier efforts. (A Hard KnIght " Daft, 
Valley of the Dalley) . With the exception of 
some graphic scenes that make Lolita look 1 
like child's play, this tale of a Kearney, 
Neb., girls' boarding school dead 
languages Instructor's search to prove that \ 
Scandinavian pornography corrupted the 
Native Americans long before the 
Spaniards introduced syphilis Is not only 
overly lengthy, but laborious to sit 
through. 

From the opening sequence, in which the 
instructor reads aloud ancient Danish 
marriage manuals to a class of tittering 
pubescent girls, to the fmal scene ol the 
instructor being led, in chains, out ol a 
stockyard after hls forelorn attempt to re
enact his vision of Norse marauders 
salling up the Platte River raping and 
pillaging Indian villages and buffalo herds, 
one's libido Is deluged with ennui. 

Lay Her a, She Play, - Director Ua 
Verusleugh (Sondown. Sonup, Whence 
Come. Nailed Stranger?) has finaDy 
broken through the chiffon-like roman
ticism that clouded her earlier work and 
has gone pubic in her search for aD 

emotional heritage. In this allegory rJ. 
elevated desire, a cereal gtains heiress 
consumes herself in a doomed search foc 
pleasure and meaning in the wharf area of 
Laramie, Wyo. That Laramie actually hal 
no wharf section in no way destroys the 
verisimilitude of the film, which ends with 
the famous "invisible zoo" scene: the 
powerfully symbolic yet haunting milt '" 
,cene of ZOO animals, encaged by 
nonexistent bars, applauding vigorously II 
the cereal grains heirellll, in I final act rJ. 
desperation, eats first her Irms and • 
and then her torso, raw. The final image rJ 
bears repeating "lAve, love" as the fIIIn 
dissolves Is not to be soon forgotten. 

4~ 
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The sad demise of an enlightened 'model ~ 
Reprinted from the Mlnnelota Dally, June 
4. 

Tultion.free college educltlon has ended 
for some 2'70,000 undergraduate students at 
the City University of New York (CUNY) . 
The New York City Board of HIgher 
Education, which ovenees the 129-year
old school, voted Tuesday night to impose 
stiff tuition charges on mOlt students. The 
vote came OIIIy after I budiet crIIIa forced 
CUNY to shut down lut Friday. The 
closing left mOlt employeea with no 
paychecks and tens of thousands of aeniors 
unae of their pc"OIpectB for graduation. 
The demiIe of free tuition - which made 
CUNY unique In the United States - is 
truly lad. It comes when the nation'. 
commlbnent to public education hal 
weakened, and It brought emotional 
outburst. from some former CUNY 
atudenta who received a coUece education 
only becauae CUNY offered Its exceUenco 
• I "ay to elC8pe the city aluma. . ' The bnportance of CUNY'. free tuition II 
pointed out by the reluctance of the higher 
educatlun bol1'd to end the policy. deap1t:e 
New York City's devlltatlng fiaal cr1sls. 
Only when there was no other way out -
wilen, in fact, CUNY'. doora had already 
cIoIed, did ~ t !.I'd ~ !h~ r.2~ary 

fro~ .other campus papers 

but bitter vote. The New York Legislature 
demanded 811 a condition for -continued 
operation of CUNY that the board impoee 
tuition matchlna that of the State 
University of New York ayatem. The New 
Yort sUte system levies rather high 
tuition in compar\Ion to other state-run 
universities: ..,110 per year for first and 
eecond year ltudents and ,900 per year for 
third and fourth year students. 

The city'. higher education board "alted 
100 10111 to face the need to chart. tuition, 
caUllni alhutdown of the Ichool that could 
have been avoided. CUNY'. budietary 
dlauter dld not occur auddenly; It baa 
been foreletll for at .. t a year. But the 
impact of tuition charg_ II expected to be 
extremely detrimental to New York City'. 
decaytnalOclal fa/riC: a!react, there are 
pt.'ed1ctloM of JDIMlve fllabt from 1M flve 
OOrOUlhs by middle claa famWea wbo Me 
nothing left to keip them no" tbat tile 
promiae of a free coUqt educatioll for the 
chlld:en b~ heen broker" 

Given the mood of the people of New 
York and of the nation - and partlcullrl1 
the apparent attitude of taxpayers toward 
paylnll the high price of higher educatloll 

. - there Is no hope for • return of tree 
tuition at CUNY. 

Sadly, this diaappearance of what bII 
been a model of accessible ruper 
education comes "hen • college dell"f ill 
more neceaary than ever before. 

Leite" policy 

Lette" lo the edllor mUll be I)'PH 
(doMbl •• pae.d), wlUt addr ... alld pItoM 
number '"cluded lor wrl/lCCltio,,; pItoM 
numb." will IIOl be printed wttII 1/1. 
I.tter. The Daiq ]owu reHrws 1M 
",lit lo "'orten and edU copy. LeItIr. 
.laauld not ..xeeed JOG lo 250 _nla. ft. 
DI appreciGt .. r .. dbadt from reader .. 
but cannot pIIb",h all letter • ... "mUNd. 
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Season for swimming, 

but also fO.r drowning 
Union. By LORI NEWTON 

.StIff Writer • LIlt June, a woman jumped off the 
Burlington Street bridge GId drowned. 

Nle. nilht out, ~n't It? 1 •• e )lOur buddy is 
doll"" th' river, "arching lor a n,w .wlmmln, 
pice •. Doh't you thlnlt )IOu'd better ,0 down and 
jolll him? Don't you r.allz. that the curr,nt I. 
vtry"luuardolU th.,., and that only lut w •• 1t 
IOmlOn. drown.d In the very plac. wh." )lOur 
buddy ~ about to dive In? Oh, but )10\1 thlnle h. 
can ha"dl. it on hi. own? Well, h. con't, and 
many other. who hall. end.d up '" the morgue, 
bloated to three tim .. th.lr original .Iu, 0/.0 
thOUCht they could handl, It them.e/w •. Well, 
did they? Apparently not. 

• Over the July 4 weekend 1ut year, a man 
rode a motorcycle Into the Iowa River near the 
Art Bulldlng and drowned. 

A 31.year-old Cedar Rapids man drowned In 
Lake MacBride In a flahIng miabaP. 

statlltlcl from tile JobnIon County Sheriff'. 
Department show three drownlngs In JohnIon 
County during 1S'75. In 1S'74, four were reported; 
in 1973, one. 

Iowa City Fire Department records Indicate 
two drownlngsln the Iowa City area during 1975. 

SInce January 11'18, one droWnIng hal occurred 
in the Jobnaon County area. Lut spring a cbild 
approximately aeven years old feU off an ice boat 
at the Coralville Reservoir and drowned. 

Wben warm weather arrives, water In 
reservoirs, lakes and rivera becomes a 
playground of fun and relantlon for many 
people, . 

However, with the excitement of the refreshing 
water in mind, many people tend to forget that 
swimming in unknown waters, and areas 
marked "no swtmmlng," can be very buardous, 
sometimes resulting In a drowning. 

After reviewing the drowning incidents that 
have occurred over the put three year. In 
Johnson County alone, colIICious swimming 
safety should be the mOlt Important factor In 
preparation for a summer of fun In the water. 

Last summer, five drownlnp were reported In 
the Iowa City area. And in mid-April, a UI 
student drowned after a canoeing accident below 
the Coralville Reservoir. 

A few helpful hints on IIWimmlng safety are: 
-Never swtm alone; always use the buddy 

system. 
-Never swim In unknown ateU, especially at 

night. 

Althougb the student was found wearing a Ufe 
jacket, the bazardous currents of the Iowa River 
sucked him and a companion under the rapids, 
Ind the student drowned after being caught In 
the undertow of the dam. 

-Never dive into an area where you do not 
know what is under the water. Wade in and cbeck 
the depth first. 

If you bave stubborn friends who dare each 
other to dive Into unknown waters or wbo like to 
swim alone, try and convince them that it could 
be very dangerous. 

Johnson County Medical Examiner Dr. T.T. 
Bozek explained, at the acene of the drowning, 
that when someone gets clOle to a spillway, 
"there Is no way out." 

Bozek said the spillway functions like a 
twnbllng wublng machine; even If a person Is 
wearing a life jacket, sbe-be gets caught in the 
swirling water and cannot escape. 

Even though you may be an expert swimmer, 
the undertow of the rivers around Johnson ' 
County and all of the snags below the watera of 
the reaervoirs and lakes might be too much to 
handle. ' 

• On June 25, 1973, a San Francisco man 
drowned after twnbllng over the Burlington 
Street dam in a raft. 

Swtmmlng Is a fun sport. Yet there are always 
those few, the few too many, who play games in 
unknown waters and dare their friends to per· 
form foolish stunts in the water . 

• On May 5, 1S'74, a UI student drowned at
tempting to swim across the Iowa River near the 

The seuon for swimming bu just begun bere 
in Iowa City. It could be a good one, if everyone 
puts swimming safety first wben venturing out to 
take a dip. 

Bar sues DI over description 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 

A Iawsult alleging that an 
article published in The Dally 
Iowan exposed the owners and 
employees of the Boulevard 
Room Ltd., a local bar, to 
"public hatred, contempt, and 
ridicule" was filed Tuesday In 
Johnson County District Court. 

The $221,000 sult wu filed 
against the DI; Student 
Publications, Inc., (SPI Board), 
which publlsbes the Dl; Larry 
Martin, former chairman of SPI 
Board; Kim Rogal, former 
reporter; Dianne Coughlin, 
former editor; and Michael 
Stricklin, publisher. 

The suit was filed by Ethel 
and Gene Madison, owners of 
the Boulevard Room, Tom 
Fallon, manager-operator of 
the bar, and Lewis Meyer, a 

former employee. 
The plaintiffs allege that a 

Dec. 12, 1S'75 article titled 
"Eroticism in Many TOll8lles," 
written by Rogal, characterized 
the Boulevard Room as "a gay 
bar" and said It "reaembles a 
Tokyo dive where similar types 
ci people get together." 

Attacbed to the sult Is a letter 
written by Fallon uklng for a 
retraction. The letter also says 
"this letter nor any part of It 
may not be printed as ~t of or 
u a substitute for a retraction." 

Accordin'g to Coughlin, a 
spokesman for the bar called 
ber and asked for a retraction. 
"I told them they could write a 
letter disputing the story and we 
would print it. He said no, he 
wanted the paper to write 
something," sbe said. 

The article in dispute was not 
about the bar per Be, but about a 

Soviets 'defensive' 
correspondent soys 

By JONA THAN SACKS 
staff Writer 

The United States bas made some crucial mistakes In relations . 
with the Soviet Union, according to Murry Seeger, the Loa 
Angeles Time. burueau chief in Bonn, West Gennany. 

. Seeger, a UI graduate who was here for Alumni We!kend, spent 
31 months in Moscow as the Time. correspondent there, during 
which Ume he gained an intimate knowledge of the Soviet Union 
and its political habits. 

Seeger described the Soviet government u "defensive," and 
noted that "the Soviets are always looking for targets of 0p

portunity, to protect themselves and their ideology." 
He wu extremely critical of the first grain sale that the United 

States made to the Sovlet Union. 
"The first grain saie wis an absolute disaster, and a good 

eumple of American naivete," Seeger said. "It sbowed bow the 
Soviets can manipulate us on our own ground." 

"We should use food as a diplomatic tool," he said , adding that 
be didn't think we should sell food to the Soviets "just because 
they order It." 

Seeger also criticized the joint U .S.-Sovlet space shot, calling it 
a "terrible m1atake." 

"It did not advance our science at all," Seeger said. "It did, 
however, give us Intelligence on the SovIet apace program ... and 
they were farther behind than we thought." 

Seeger said that be thougbt detente wu oversold by former 
Prelident Richard M. Nixon and Secretary of State Henry . 
KiSSinger. He said that the American public was led to belleve 
detente "u more than It really wu. "I never thought Klsainger 
understood the Soviets," he added. 

He noted that the original Intent of detente wu good, and that It 
wu absurd for the United States and the SovIet Unioo to maintain 
antagonlatic relations. 

"To agree that our attitudes are going tq conflict Is 
progreaive," Seeger aid. "I would hope that In the future 
relatioaa would develop 01\ a more rea1Iatic buiI." 

Durtna hili twHnd-a-bllf year stay In MOICOW, Seeger wu 
haruaed, pubUcly denounced by the Sovlet government and 
arrested, be uld. 

'lbroughout his stay, be said, tbere wu a uniformed Iuard 
stationed outside his apartment door whole job It 1PU to Inform 
"central" wbenever Seeler went out. He II convinced that bis car 
wu equipped wttb a "bug" and an electronic "beeper" following 
device. According to Seeler, electronic devIce8 of this kind have 
been found on the cars of other foreiCn journaUJta In MOICOW. 

In Aprll 1175, Seeger wu moved to Bonn, W.t Germany, where 
be II chief of the Bonn Bureau. He coven all news from Germany, 
eut to the SovIet border. \ '. 

Nonetheless, Seeger II bored. He dotE't fIIId working In Ger
many -u exciting II "orkIng In Moecow. 

"Americans love td rud about RuaIia," Setter aald. "In 
"..IIa, anytblnf that bappenl to you III 8 story," 

poetry reading at the bar and 
tbe poets of various 
nationalities gathered there. 

The disputed sentences in 
their entirety read: 

-''It was the kind of event an 
antbropologist migbt have 
enjoyed : poets from Brittany, 
Greece, Hong Kong, Japan and 
Holland reading a melange of 
poetry and pornography at a 
gay bar in Iowa City." 

-"Translation works tbat 
way, and It'll poMlble that the 
Boulevard Room best resem
bles some Tokyo dive where 
similar kinds of people get 
together. " 

Stricklin told the Dl that since 
the matter was now before the 
courts be could not comment on 
the suit. 

Madison told the DI that a 
letter to the editor was not 
considered acceptable. "At the 
Ume we wanted something that 
would get close to the same 
coverage as the article. We felt 
that a letter to the editor would 
not reacb the same audience as 
the article." 

The plaintiffs further allege in 
their suit that as a result of the 
article, whlcb they characterize 
u "libelous," they "bave lost 
employees and experienced 
difficulty In hiring employees.' '. 

ID a preM releaae brought to 
tbe DI office Tuesday af· 
ternoon, Fallon states: "We 
don't discriminate against 
anybody because of race, sex, 
creed or sexual preference. 
Anyone Is-welcome to visit the 
Boulevard Room." 

Tbe press release laid: 
"After the story appeared, 
according to Fallon, windows 
were broken, and the bar bas 
100t ,100 per day. Two em
ployees were let go and Ethel 
Madison, co-owner, was forced 
to qult ber job In order to tend 
bar." 

Barbara Yates, the attorney 
who filed the suit, states In the 
presl release tbat "The 
outrageous stereotyping of gaya 
In the story was mOlt un
fortunate. Here In a supposedly 
enligbtened community, one 
would think that reporters are 
more sensitive and responaible 
In their coverage of events that 
Include gay people." • 

Yates cqntinued In the preas 
release, stating that the DI 
article had a "damaging per. 
·spective." 

She said that since there WII 
no retraction, "We can only 
conclude that the pub1llhlng of 
tbe Ubelous remarks were 
wIl1fu1 and mallciOUl." 
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The Daily lowanfDom Franco 

A lODe daredevil dives off tile bluff at the Cedar Valley quarry, 
hopefully after cbeckiDg the water first. Diving Into unkDo'tnl 
water Is a "ell·known way to get yourseU ID trouble, a. Is 
swimming aloDe. UDfortuDately, some penoDl either dOD" know 
or Ignore elementary precaUtiODl; they sometimes wind up u 
statistics. 

HONG KONG 
TAIL.ORS IN IOWA CITY· 2 DAYS ONLY 

Thurs. & Fri., June 10-11 

2 knit 
ouHo 

$139 
PIIIo p ....... on<! Duly 

1 Engllh Woci Suit 
1 c.twnore Si>o<t eo. 

1W<W1tedSlaokl 

$149 . 

3 Suit Special 

$225 
DcoAlIe Knl Sllto $78.00 
SIll 10loi* SIitJ 8500 
SIlk S_n SIIII 85.00 , 
Fino WrnIed SIiIS t5.00 
Si>o<t Cool 52.00 
1 CUllom _ Slit! B.OO 

IUEOIon<! 
LEATHEtI 
J.CKm 

Call or Visit Mr. R. Albert $87.00 
CAROUSEL INN Til. 351-6324. 

Typewriter 

"RENTALS 
Sales & Service 

Outstanding Service on 
• Addin~ Machines 

• Typewriters 
• Calculators 

FREE PARKING 
We guarantee our repairs 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER CO. 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 351-7929 

WOMENS 
WELL BOOV 

GROUP 
Topics for discussion include: 
• Nutrition and Herbs. Gynecological self 
help. Reflexology Massage .Acupressure 
Massage. Female Sexual Response 
• MenopausJJ • Reveiw of systems-
what you should know about the physical 
exam 

Thursday June 10 7 :30 
~mma Goldman Clinic 

715 North Dodge 

Re.e .. ".'" .tU' 
laa •• ., ....... g 

Many Ifolb In the Iowa City 
area have been asking why "no 
awImmIng" signs have been 
ICBttered throughout the beach 
area at the Cora1vt1le Reser· 
voir. 

World Renowned Vigilante ... 

Corky McDermott 
(And ~ hone, TMI) 

BOTH used ourwant ads when they wanted to seD each 
other to different owners. Purely by coinCidence, how
ever, they were looking for new partners at the same 
dme, and, as luck would have It, called each other upl 
Now happily reunited, Corky and Tad attest to the fact: 
01 Want ads get results. I Well, Ibere ~ swimming at 

the reaervoir, but not at the old 
locatlon.'A new beach front bu .. p;;;;;;;;;::=;;;::=::==;;= ____ ~ 
been constructed on the west 
side overlook, directly aerOll 
from tbe administration 
building. 

Wedd.g 
'nvitcrlion. 
and 
StppIie. .... 

CARDS 
nCnEU 

109 S. Dultultu. 

200 years 
of 

solid roots. 

11;~iiimGil&<i)!! 
BLACI( ~NAI(€~KIN 

121uI 

DEPT. THIRDS 
THE SUMMER "D.T.'S" 
Drawstrings & T-shirts 

THE NEW COOL, CLASSIC, 
CASUALS FOR SUMMER ARE 
ALL IN COTTON! FROM THE 
SKIMPIEST. TANKS TO DRAPEY 
TUNICS, THINGS HAS THE 
WIDEST SELECTION OF T-SHIRTS 
IN TOWN. TEAM THEM WITH 
COMFORTABLE DRAWSTRING 
PANTS IN A MYIAD OF COLORS. 

THINGS & THINGS 
. ~ ,. "-.'~ .... .. -
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Cambus 
\, 

Beginning Monday, June 14, Cambus will minutes. 
change the bus times on all routes. On the Oakdale route, one bus wIlll'Wl every 

From 8:31 a.m. to 6:31 p.m., there will be 45 minutes from 8:30 a.m. to 6:2'1 p.m. The two Red Route buses and two Blue RoUte 
buses running every 15 minutes. From 8:30 

Hawkeye schedule calls for one bus running 

p.m. to 12:7.0 a.m., there will be one Red Route every 50 minutes from 8:~ p.m. to 12:11 a.m. 

bus and one Blue Route bus running every 30 Printed below Is the new Cambua schedule. 

. 
, Between 8:31 a.m. and 8:31 p.m. 

RED ROUTE 
I 

I 
ARR LEAVE 
STD STD NORTH ARR LEAVE CLINT 

CLINT SLATER PARK PARK HOSP HANCH HANCH FAIR 
:05 :10 :13 :16 :21 :25 :26 :31 
:20 :25 :28 :31 :36 :40 :41 :46 
:35 :40 :43 :46 :51 :55 :56 :01 
:50 :55 :58 :01 :06 . :10 :11 :16 

BLUE ROUTE 
ARR LEAVE 

DVPT ARR LEAVE NORTH STAD STAD SLATER 
ODa CLINT HANCH HANCH HOSP PARK PARK RIENOW 

:11 :14 :19 :20 :24 :28 :31 :34 
:26 :29 :34 :35 :39 :43 :46 :49 
:41 :44 :49 :50 :54 :58 :01 :04 
:56 :59 :04 :05 :09 :13 :16 :19 

Evening 
AI tI_ p.1II. ....... thoM .... mId .... ) 

I 

RED ROUTE 
ARR LEAVE -N-

CLINT SLATER STD STD UNIV ARR LEAVE CLINT 
WASH RIENOW PARK PARK HOSP HANCH HANCH. FAIR 

639 645 649 650 654 
658 703 706 709 715 719 720 724 
728 733 736 739 745 749 750 754 
758 803 806 809 815 819 820 824 
828 833 836 839 845 849 Mo 854 
858 903 906 909 915 919 920 924 
928 933 936 939 945 949 950 954 
958 1003 1006 1009 1015 1019 1020 1024 

1028 1033 1036 1039 1045 1049 1050 1054 
, 1058 1103 1106 1109 1115 1119 1120 1124 

1128 1133 1136 1139 1145 1149 1150 1154 
1158 1203 1206 1209 1215 1219 1220 1224 . 

BLUE ROUTE 
UNIV ARR LEAVE 

DVPT ARR LEAVE HOSP STAD STAD SLATER 
ODa CLINT HANCH HANCH -N- PARK PARK RIENOW 

624 627 
634 636 640 641 645 651 654 657 
704 706 710 711 715 721 724 727 
734 736 740 741 745 751 754 757 
804 806 810 811 815 821 ) 824 827 

~ 1'- 834 836 840 841 845 851 854 857 

I 

904 906 910 911 915 921 924 927 
934 936 940 941 945 951 954 957 

1004 1006 1010 1011 1015 1021 . 1024 1027 
1034 1036 1040 1041 1045 1051 1054 1057 
1104 1106 1110 1111 1115 1121 1124 1127 
1134 1136 1140 1141 1145 1151 1154 1157 
1204 1206 1210 1211 1215 1221 1224 

HAWKEYE-MARK IV 
ARR LEAVE ARR LEAVE 

CUNT HOSP STAO STAO HAWK HAWK MA~K STAO STAO HOSP 
WASH LOOP PARK PARK CT, OA. IV PARK PARK LOOP 008 BUR BARN 

656 703 706 709 714 716 718 727 731 
735 742 744 746 753 756 759 804 B06 aoe 817 821 
825 832 834 836 843 846 849 854 856 858 907 911 
915 922 924 926 933 936 939 944 946 948 957 1001 

1005 1012 1014 1016 1023 1026 1029 1034 1036 1038 • 1047 1051 
1055 1102 1104 1106 1113 1116 1119 1124 1126 1128 1137 1141 
1145 1152 1154 1156 1293 1206 1209 1214 1216 1218 12:25 -

-. 

Plates not Just protection 

Dinosaur's cool secret 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The vertical plates on 

the back of the stegosaurus - a dull-witted 
dinosaur made popular In counUeII monster 
movies - could have been part of a sophisticated 
body-coollng system previously unsuspected, 
scientists say. 

The Yale University scientists say 
examinations of fossil plates from the beast 
shows they might have been heat exchangers as 
well as decoration and annor. 

James O. Farlow and Daniel E. Rosner said In 
interviews Tuesday they have ~ce the 
trlangular-shaped plates may have served as 
structures for loeing body heat built up under 
stress or during hot weather. 

The findings, published In the current Issue of 
the )ournal 50I,"c., could add to the OIlIoing 
Irgument among scientists over whether 
dinosaurs were cold-blooded like praent day 
llsards or more wam-blooded like J1)IJ1IIJ!.Ila, 

, 
"What we suggest Is not evidence for or 

against the argument, but a heat-transfer sy. 
tern like the one we deacrlbe would more likely 
occur 11 the animal was wann-bIooded," Farlow 
said. 

The StesOllIll'Ul wu a vecetarian that lived 
about 100 mIllIon)'Url ago. It weighed about two 
tons, wu 200 feet long from IIIOOt to tall, and ita 
remalna hive been found In North America, 
Attic. and Europe. 

"Actually, the Stegosaurus was one of the first 
dinosaurs to go extinct," Farlow said. "Even 
though It apparently had a ~histlcated body
cooling system, It had teeth that were not too 
sophisticated for eating plants - which It had to 
do to live." 

Another problem with the lumbering dinosaur 
- familiar to the public In such monster epics as 
"KI", Ko","-was that for anita bulk, It had a 
brain the siJe 01 a walnut. 

To overcome this handicap, nature gave the 
beast a separate nerve center near I1s hipl to 
control Ita hind legs and tall. 

The research by Farlow, Rosner and Carl V. 
Thompson found the fossil back plates were 
made 01 spongy bone. The adent1ats speculate 
that the animals could have circulated warm 
blood throl/lh the material. 

The heat from the blood would transfer to the 
bony material, which would In tum be cooled by 
air circulating around the olUlde of the plites, 
they theorile. 

"We '\lei wiod-tunnel ezperimenta to abow that 
these plates were well 'designed' for thermal_ 
to moving air, and that's what we found," RaIner 
said. 

"In modem engineering, the use of tina or alr
cooled devices UItni th_ principia are c0m
mon for heat tranlfer," he said. 

The beast walked on an fours, but because Ita 
front leas were about half the lenCth of the rear 
OIl" 1t1had a bleb humped back. Two ltIiIeted 

, roWi of vertkal, bony pIatII ran from ~ neck 
down to • tall *'*' rib .. __ 

"It Is not Inconceivable that a cool-blooded 
dinosaur could have built up a beat load from 
1treII," Farlow AId. "He could have URd It 
(beat trllllf .. ) 11 he was aercIIina heevily or 
MIInin& away from meat eaten Intereltld In 
him." 

I , 

Religion professor ~Ial.s -

Religion taught blacks survival 
By MARK KLEIN 
Staff Writer 

"Chrlstlanlzatlon" of black 
slaves taught them how to 
survive In white SOCiety, ac
cording to C. Eric Uncoln, 
professor of religion a t Duke 
University . 

"It provided the opportunity 
for blacks and whites to relate 
to each other more frequenUy In 
a way that resulted In the 
erosion of distinctions and 
fears," he said. 

A master of many fields -
scholar, lecturer and author -
Lincoln spoke Monday night as 
part of the urs Eighth Annual 
Institute of Afro-American 
Culture. 

His contention contained 
subtle distinctions that 
prompted a volley of questions 

- from the audience. 
PrImarily, he said, "Religion 

Ia a shared experience." On one 
level - the way rellglon was 
used - ChrIstianity was a 
religion of liberation for blacks, 
one of jubilee and the 
celebration of freedom. 

On another level, deep In the 
nature of rellglon, he said, there 
was a recognition that both 
blacks and whites believed In 
the same deity. 

"The very nature of religion" 
reduced the barriers between 
ChrIstian whites and ChrIstian 
blacks, and their religious 
values called slavery Into 
question," Lincoln said. 

Religion, he contended, 
relates people to the critical 
circumstances of their 
existence. Black Americans 
existed In a Christian society 
and so they adopted Christian 
ethics. 

This adoption "began a 
process of Americanization, for 
better or for worse, that tran
scends rellglon. There was no 
other way to find meaningful 
parUclpaUon In white society," 
he said. 

Once slavery as an Institution 
was questioned and doomed by 
true believers, he said, "the 
blacks were raised to the level 
of men" and were perceived by 
whites "to have some desree of 
moral responsibility." 

IDtimately, this led to a 
lessening of the social distance 
between blacks and whites and 
the erosion of the slave system. 

"It's not the uses, pro or con, 
but the effect of religion In 
reducing social distance and 
Increasing socialization" of 
blacks Into a white society 
that's Important, he said. 

But what of the uses of 
rellgion? Was religion, with Its 
lessons on the obedience to a 
master, merely a device to 
make blacks supplicatory? 

No, said John Bracey, head of 
the W.E.B. Du Bois Department 
of Mrican-Amerlcan Studies at 
the University of 
Massachusetts. 

"I would have become a 
ChrIstian, too, if I thought I 
could get out of slavery," 
Bracey said. It provided a 
definition of blacks as fellow 
Christians that whites even
tually had to accept, he said. 

This would enable a black to 
say to a white, "If you have a 
burial plot for your dead, 
where's a burial plot for my 
Christian dead?" he said. But 
the use of Christianity to effect 
the socializaton of blacks 
lessened the influence of 

CAC to pay bulk of fee 

for Kunstler's speech 
8y S.P. FOWLER 
Staff Writer 

William Kunstler, defense 
attorney for one of the two 
Indians on trial for murder In 
Cedar Rapids, will speak in the 
Union Main Ballroom Wed
nesday, June 16. 

Kunstler is defending Darrell 
Butler, who along with Robert 
Eugene Robideau Is accused In 
the shooting deaths of two FBI 
agents at the PIne Ridge Indian 
Reservation In South Dakota 
last June 26. 

The as yet undetermined fee 
paid to Kunstler for the speech 
will be turned over to the 
Butler-Robideau defense 
conuhlttee to help defray ex
penses. Kunstler's usual fee Is 
around $2,000, according to Lee 
Yaeger, L3, organizer of the 
event. 

The fee will be paid by 
various UI student 
organizations, Including the 
Collegiate Associations Council 
(CAC), the ill chapter of the 
National Lawyers Guild and the 
Wounded Knee Support Com
mittee. However, CAC - which 
pledged up to $1,000 for the 
event at Its meeting Monday -
Is expected to pay the 'bullt of 

Transportation 
. . 

Up In alr 

in Africa 
MUEHLHEIM, West Germa

ny (AP) -The dirigible, sym
bol of disaster since the HIn
denburg burned 40 years ago, Is 
seeking a new economic lease 
on life In remote areas of 
AfrIca. 

Theodor Wuellenkemper, 34, 
a West German whose advertis
Ing and air charter company 
built a &foot blimp here, says 
the nonrigid, ballOOll-type air
ship Is far cheaper than air· 
planes and can get Into areas 
where other forms of trans
portation are impossible. 

"Roads down there - if they 
deserve the name - are so bad 
that If you load 20 tons of high 
quality vegetables, bananas, 
peaches or tomatoes on a truck 
and drive them over a distance 
of 800 miles, they'll arrive at 
their destination with no more 
than 10 per cent 01 the cargo still 
usable," Wuellenkemper said In 
an Interview. 

On returning from • survey of 
the West AfrIcan test areas, a 
confldent Wuellenkemper told a 
reporter, "We will fly down 
there In two freight planes dur
Ing June, reassemble our ship 
and begin 2% months of test 
fllghta under the mOlt Itrlngent 
climatic condltlona." 

He said most 01 the testa will , 
be run durina the rainy aeuon. 

The Bonn government has 
provided '1 million to finance 
\¥uellenllemper" venture. 

the fee. 
Kunstler, former director of 

the American Civil UberUes 
Union, became famous as one of 
the defense lawyers In the 
Chicago Seven trial, which 
stemmed from incidents at the 
1968 Democratic National 
Convention. 

John Trudell, national 
director of the American Indian 
Movement, will appear with 
Kunstler. 

Inlays of antiqued 
18K gold swirl 

, delicately around a 
sparkling round 

diamond . "Roma" 
by Orange Blossom. 

7" _ .... _ 

I .~ l -.all 

African religion . "African 
residuals are there," he said, 
"but the part they played was 
minimal." 

"Blacb as an underculture 
developed a culture neither 
African or European, and this 
gives the distinctive quality of 
black rellglon," LIncoln said. 

Bracey added that few blacks 
can remember African songs, 
but most know "Sometimes I 
Feel LIke a Motherless ChIld." 

Bracey agreed with LIncoln 
that religion could be used by 
blacks to maneuver In white 
America "by understanding the 
cracks In society." 

But although they may be 
able to maneuver, Bracey said, 
they never have had any major 
political or economic power. 

In addition, he said legislation 
designed to help hu fettered 
blacks' abilities to maneuver In 
society. 

"The New Deal welfare of the 
19308 wiped us out. We got paid 
for doing nothing. It cut out a 
whole level of Ingenuity," 
Bracey said. 

He said such legislation 
produced a generation with a 
"welfare mentality" - people 

who don't know themselves or Much was gained In the II:
how society worirs, and who tiviam of the It18011, he ,.Jd, but 
think "dope is hip." most people don't live In • 

Raised In In environment In fever-pitched existence for 
which he was taught to be good, long. 
Bracey said he lOon found that The trick In the 19'101, he aid, 
society's Institutions didn't ' Is to keep and COlllOlldate piJII 
meet the needs of people. already achieved. One III1IIt 

ThIs, he said, has led him to "keep his eyes open," he IIId, 
"keep a skeptical - a benignly for "if you slide on • day-to-day 
antagonistlc view of In- basis, you won't notice you," 
stltutions." aUding at all." 

" I 
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Special 
a dozen roses 
regular .s 1 5 value 

53 98 

cash &.. carry 
Iowa Clty's largest selection of 

flowering &. green plants and cut 
flowers. 

Regular Plasma Donors 
Men & Women 18 - 61 

earn as much as 

$52 a month while helping others 
Phone 351-0148 for info & appointment 

Appointment hours Physicals for 
M W F 8:30 - 5:30 

Tues & Thurs 10:30 - 7:30 
new donors 

Tues. 4:30 - 6:00 
Thurs 5:00 - 7:00 

BioResources Corp 318 E. Bloomington 

ITS 
HOME 
MADE 

HI-iRISE 
Cheez-cake 

With a 

Fresh Strawberry Topper 

RIVER ROOM • STATE ROOM 

INU FOCHI Senlce 

The Timberline has a unique CompreSSion Arch frame 
that keeps it taut without stakes. So It erects anywhere. 

light enough, too, to pack anywhere ... and movable even 
after It's up. for comfort, the Timberline features a wrap
around floor, breathable walls and a waterproof fly. The 

"A" type door and big rear window provide cross 
ventilation. See it in 2- and 4-man flame-retardant 
models at 

Comer Clinton 
&Wuhtngton 

_____ .. _ .... _ _ .. _ --o:_;o.... ___ .-.......-..~ ...... ~ ___ ....... '=" __ 
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Arizona St. ace· top pick in draft 
NEW YORK (AP) - Floyd 

IIIJIIlIater, the first pick In the 
_ball free-agent drift Tues
daY, will be on the mound Sat
urday night for Arilona State. 
Wllere be mUes hlI prof. 
IiGnaI debut II not II certain. 

Bannilter, the left-handed ace 
for top-ranked Arizona State, 
".. picked by the HOUlton AI

, troI, who had the coveted No. 1 
choice In the lJUlual awruner 
va~g of free-agent talent. 

In a bumper crop of avaUable 
ptcberl,Rumilterw .. ~~ 
"acmethlng special" by one 
1COUt. "OUr reports IIY be can 
play right now In the major 
leagues, that he can break In, 
right off the bat." 

The .Ytr0ll, as a rule, will not 
feed a first year professional to 
the major league wolves. 
"That's always been our pol. 
Icy," said a HOUlton spokes
man. "But we're going to watch 
him at the College World Series 
and see what he does." 

An advocate of Bannister go
Ing directly to the major 
leagues Is hla coach at Arizona 
State,.who takes the Sun DevUs 
Into the World Series this week· 
end in Omaha, Neb. 

"My advice ... would be to 
take him right up," said Jim 
Brock, who has named BaMis
ler to face rival ArIzona Satur· 

Ing Iinh, p'abbed the power. 
hitting Landreaux; who batted 
.413 with 47 home runs and tf1 
runs batted In for the Sun Devila 
thilaeuon. Plllyina In an 70 of 
ArIzona State'. gamel, Land
raux never committed an er· 
ror and led the team In stolen 
bates with 21. 

Pitchers dominated the first
round action. 

After Houlton went for Ban
nister, the Detroit Tigers picked 
Pat Underwood, a lefthanded 
pitcher from Kokomo, Ind. 
Underwood', brother, Tom, 
pitches for the Philadelphia 
PhillIes. 

The Milwaukee Brewers 
picked fourth and took William 
Bordley, a left..bander from 
RoDlng HWa, CaW. The San 
Diego Padres then picked R0b
ert Owchinko, a left-hander 
from Eastern Michigan Univer· 
sity. 

The ChIcago Cuba, sel~tlng 
seventh, took pitcher Herman 
Segelke, who throws right. 
handed and Is from South San 
Francisco. Nen, the ChIcago 
White Sox picked Steven Trout, 
a lefthander fr,om South 
Holland, m., and the son of the 
late major league hurler Dizzy 
Trout. 

Montreal picked ninth and 
also went for pitching, taking 

Robert James, a right-hander 
from Sunland, Callf. 

Leon Durham, a left-hander 
baseman from Cincinnati wu 
selected 15th, taken by the St. 
Louis CardInals. The Kansas 
City Royals made right-hander 
Ben Grzybek, HIaleah, Fla., the 
18th selection of the first round. 

Lut year's four division wJn. 
ners also went for pitchers. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates picked 
James Parke, a right-hander 
from Sterling Heights, Mich.; 
the Boston Red Sox went for 
left-hander Bruce Hurst of st. 
George, Utah, the Cincinnati 
Reds picked Mark King, a right
hander from Owensboro, Ky, 
and the Oakland A's completed 
the first round by taking right
hander Tom Sullivan, Wood· 
bridge, ·Va. 

Third baseman Ken SmIth of 
Youngstown Ohio, taken b'Y the 
Atlanta Braves, was the third 
pick of the opening round. Rob
ert James, who plays the in· 
field, outfield and pitches, was 
taken by the Minnesota Twins, 
who had the 10th pick. 

The San Francisco Glanta 
used the 11th pick to take short
stop Mark Kuecker, Brenham, 
Tex. The Texas Rangers se
lected next and went for out
fielder Bill Simpson, Lakewood, 

day night. "Not as the top man, ,...-------------------, 
but as No. 6 or 7 on a l~man 
staff. " 

But Monday night, BlMister 
had said: "I've talked to Hous

Steinmetz 
ton about starting out In the which opened Tuesday and will 
major leagues and I don't want finish today, will be a major 
to. I'd rather start out in the factor in deciding his ~reer. 
minor leagues and work myself "If I don't get selected this 
up." year, I doubt that I'll get 

Last season, .. a sophomore, drafted next year because they 
Bannister was 1s-4 ~th a 1.86 want you when you're young 
earned run average in 157 in· and a year makesa difference," 
nings. He was a first·team All· said Steinmetz. "People have 
American and led the nation In told me that I could play pro 
strikeouts, faMing 217 batters. ball. I don't know how far I 

ThIs year, Bannistllr, who will could go but I really believe in 
be 21 on Thursday, pitched in 20 myself. 
games, winning 18 and lOlling A player who does not sign 
one. He completed. 15 games after high school and goes to 
and had an ERA of 1.35 in 167 college Is ineligible until he is 
innings. Again, he led the nation 21. This is the first draft he has 
in strlkeouts-with 195- and, been eligible for and he's hoping 
again, he was named an All· the big leagues haven't 
American. forgotten him. 

Continued from page one 

Bannister, an engineering "I'U be sorry thatl didn't lake 
major who has as much savvy the offer after high school if I Steinmetz 
around the inside of an automo- never get a chance to play pro 
bile as he has on the mound, was ball. drafted and get a good offer 
not immediately available to I don't lmow If I'U get would probably still be able 
the press. selected. 1 had a bad year and I finish school. But If the 

"Floyd's out of to\In," said know It. If they go on that I was there I probably 
Doug Gerlach, assistant sports won't get selected. If they go on have gone right after 
information director at ArIzona overall performance then I school." 
State. "He went to a lake. Floyd be." If Steinmetz doesn 't 
is a good kid and rtally has a lot Steinmetz finished with a.283 drafted, he will tryout at 
of pressure on." average In the Big Ten Con· of the baseball ~mps after 

The pressure continued ference this year. If the draft senior year. But trying 
throughout Monday, when Ban· passes him up, he feels that his uninvited for a big league 
nister and the Astros were bargaining power will be gone. is nearly impossible. 
negotiating on a signing figure . "Arter your senior year they "It will be kind of 
The Astros had said they would realize you're out of school and don't get to play baseball. 
not draft BaMister if they felt you want to play pro ball have been times during the 
they could not sign him. there's no bargaining power. when I've said, 'I can't play 

But Tuesday they drafted him Tt!ey'll say 'If you want to play, damn game anymore; what 
and a Houston spokesman said, here's a nickle.' There are hell am I even doing 
"We do expect to sign him." many good players who are Then you go out the 

Arizona State, which sent forced into that situation. and things go the way you 
such stars as Reggie Jackson, "I'm not actually sorry yet you can do them and you. say, 
Sal Bando aDd Rick Monday that I didn't sign after high 'Holy cow,l'm ready for the big 
into the pros, offered another school. They were trying to get leagues.''' 
slugger to the major leagues, you as cheap as possible and It The question is: Are the 
center fielder Ken Landreaux. was a wlerd situation. Now I'm leagues ready for him? 

The Callfornia Angels, select· .. in ..... th_e"'""';,;;,;;;, __ .. tha-.t .. if __ 1 ~~S;.;.te;.;;lnm~e;.;;tz;.;is~still;;;;· ;;..w;.;.a;.;.itin;;;;.;;;:g.;... _..I 
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CaW. Then the New York Meta 
selected Tbomu 'lburberg, an 
outfielder from South Wey· 
mouth, MBSS. The Cleveland In
dians picked 14th and took 
catcher TIm Glasa, Springfield, 
OtUo. . 

The New York Yankees used 
the 16th pick to take Patrick 
Tabler, an outfielder from Cin
cinnati. Then the Philadelphia 
PhilUes took shortstop Jeffrey 
Kraus, CIncinnati. 

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
used the 19th pick to take ~t
cher MIke SciOllCla, Morton, 
Pa., and the Ba1Umore OrIoles 
went for DaUu WillIama, an 
outfielder from New York. 

PERSONALS 

HELP WANTED 

PART time cahill IIId de., up person. 
PORTABLE alr Conditioner. &kceNent night lhift. c.tt 351·7545. SIt. Food M8I1. 
shepe. willbarglfn. Phooe338-0235.lIer Cor.lvill.. An ,cfu.1 opportunity 
5. 6-11 employer. 6-1 q 

ASTHMATIC needed for bfOnc:t1OdalllOt 

50 PAINTINGS FOR SALE 

COUCH W1IIl coif" 1IbiI. good condition. 
Must ... IItt. 319-658-3292. 6-15 

STEREO receiver, 29 WIUS RMSI 
channel ; two eccoustical luspenlion 
3·way loudspeakers; reel· to·r"' tape 
deck. Perlecl condHion. reasonable. 
337·2883. days; 338-8414. evenings. 6-9 

STEREO components. CB' • • cak:ulltors. 
eppIiances, wholesale. guaranteed. Don. 

_wch 81udy two days per .... k 101 

June. Pays $100. mall or femate. FCIf 
more Informllllon. eel 356-1729. 6-15 

NEEDED immedillely • Ouaffied P8OIl'-

Iowa art student retires ot age 21 from a fobul· 
ous coreer. Will also have two kegs of beer. 
Come and make on offer or come and look or 
come ond drink beer. 

Sunday Ahmoon. June 13 
830 Downport SIrMt. 351-3550 

ttvee or lour weeI<s Itartlng third ...... 011 
to tend bar; also cocktlll eervers. Excel-
lent wages. "Inter_eel CIft 351-2253 IOf IA:w,a;oo; 
appointment. 6· 14 ~ ... tpM..M! 

1-&43-2316; evenings. 337·9216. 7· 14 OUTIIEACH WORKER / ORQAHtzER 
T we pollltlonl open. Duties lnc:Iude 881. AUTOS 

FOR E IGN 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

BLOOD pressure manometers. stethos· 'lhlng and maintaining commu",Cltion8 
copes. opthalmoscopes. etc. Exceptional WIth residents In • apedfied portion 01 
pnces. 351 ·5227. evenings. 7-9 Davenport inner·city. Act u an advocate 
----------- for neighborhood rtlldents u needed . 1870 VW - Will pa .. InspetUon. ROOM lind board . prefer lemale. $165. 
DESk, chest •• wood chairs. C1res~ . iton QuullC81lons: B.A. In Social Work or 2 McDonafd .tereo. speakers. amp. 3S4- AI m .... IIW'IIIIy etyte. 351-11203. 6-9 
beds. wood beds. t250 12th Avenue y_a ln Social Service ~.kI. Knowledge . 5179. 6-1~ -----------
Coralville (North 01 t·80) 8 t 4 Newton 01 communoty. socillllVicugentilS and SU .... ER rooms· Downstllrs kitchel1. 
Road. Iowa CIty. 6-14 wortdngt 01 court. police. end schools. ,., VW • Superb condition. ~.OOC utilities PIid, $60 monIlly. 351-9n6.6-11 
----- ------ Proven abilly to commnicall with per. miles. new banery, Toga wtMIe. Mka new -----------

INDIAN je,;"elry repair and tabricati~n ; 350 SONY reel to reel . seven lapeS: sf<irt· sons 01 II ages. ethnic and economlt inspected. 351·8735. 6-22 SINGLE room. ahw,IutCllen. two blthl, 
psychiC SCIence supply. Emerald City. ing lor 14x~ trlller; 1975 Jeep. 337· backgrounds. Salary: $8 .000 y .. r. ctose. Pet. OK. 337·5269. 6-9 
Hallman. 6·22 5418. 6-9 Please submit resume to Central. "7' VW · Low mileage. good condition. 
- - ------- -- ------- ---- Western Neighborhood Development . below book. 337·2321 after5.p.m. 6-11 
NEEDED: Interviews WIth children enter· TWO chests 01 drawers. 525; single bed. 618 W. 8th Street. Davenpon. towa -----------
Ing firill . second or third grade in thelallfor complete. 351 ·8023. 6·9 52803. Closing do June 15, 1976. 1111 TOYOTA Corona Mark Ii - Air. 
unlversity·sactloned study 01 com· .6,000 miles. Salety checked. 351 · 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

prehension 01 television. Day care stall REFRIGERATOR, large dorm sized. two AUCE'S Daycare watc study openings: 84<18. 6·10 
WI" provide Iree child care lor two morn- years warranty left. 5100. 338·0880.6-16 Cook. ten hourslllso OpenIngs for assist. SU~LEASE. Ial optJon • One bedroom 
Ings or afternoons. For more inlormatJon Ing chila-en. slxleen hours. 353·671 • • 6- ,.1 lutomatic Volkswagen Beette. Very ~rnollhed apartment In Towncrest ArN. 
call Roger Desmond days. 353·4883; RQCKWELL 63·R scientific slide rule 18 good conC1itlon. $1.000. 338-1517 anll. ~:fted'5~ $150 monthly. ;~ 
alter 5 p.m .. 351 ·0757. 6· t4 calulator. 353.3259afternoons. 351 .~43 p.m. 6.9 a er : p.m. 

evenings. 6-2t UFEGUARDS wanted ' Must have WSI. - - - - -------
525 REWARD lor loelion 01 dark red !uland part time. See Pam Grim at Lake ,.7 VOlkswagen. rebuln engine. good SU .... ER sublet through Augusl 15 • 
men'S Pegasus bike. 354·1474; 337· SONY TC-66 portable cassette recordef : Macbride BelCh. 6-11 transportation. $850 VW seate and br... Furnllhed effiCIency. lir COnditioned. 
7976. 6-9 excellent lor lectures; some t&pes In. - Walt . 338-4561. 9 a.m. ·9 P m. 6-9 337-3218. 6-10 

ciuded. 338·4846. after 7 p.m. 6-10 WANTED - tncentlve mlndtdHlsperlOn. ---- --- - - - -
PROBLE .. pregnancy? Can Birthrtght. 6 • Contact Michael RoIziner. Employees FI- , 1172 AUDt tOOGL • Air. automatic. excel- CLOSE in. one bedroom unfumished. atr 
p.m.· 9p.m .• Monday through Thursday . .. A RANTZ 2240 receiver. 2 EPI tOO nar)C!atSystem. Box287. CoaIValtey, II. lent condition. 6.4·2881 ; 351 ·6426. conditioned. on bus line. July sublet 
336-8665. 7-14 speakers. Call John. 351 .9510. 6-1 t inois 30!H97·81~. 6.11 w()f\(. 6-10 ($H5); Iall opIion ($165). 338·0626.6-10 

ARnSTSI Sol your work on consignment 
at Lasting Impressions 337-4271 . 6-17 

GAY ~eoples Unlon counseling and in· 
lormatlon. Sunda~ Tuesday. Thursday. 7 
p.m .• 10 p.m. 353·7162. 7· t3 

ICHTHYS 
BIble. IIook. and QII Shop 

~(Il~.c 
631 s. Dubuque 

IOWI Chy 351 · 0383 
Hours: Mon·Sat, 10 lorn. • 5 p.m. 

" NURSE MAIDS" shoe • • like new. LOHGJohnStlver·saI 1940LowerMus· 
styl'sh while 8M. 644·2681 . 6. 10 catlne Road Is now hiring male a~d 

I . • lemale cook and counter help. Apply In 
person at the store between 9 a.m . • 5 

AUTOS . 
DOM ESTIC 

..... . CLotiio campus · Tlvee bedroom un
turnllhed. dishwasher. hook· ups. air. 
carpet. 5290. 338-7998. Rental Directory. 
114 E. conege. 6·9 

, PETS 
p.m. 6-17 

PLYMOUTH Fury Gran Coupe. 1970. EFFICIENCV. $100. 337·2958. after 5 
WORK.study secretary · Typing es_' Mike. 338.98.8; S53 •• 699. belore t p.m. No pels. 175 Iowa. 6·11 

Hal . Hours flexible. 338-0581. exl. 507. p.m. 6-14 SUBLET lurnlshed two bedroom. June 
HELPt Need gOOd home lor 11': yelil . through A guM no pets 354 2995 6 10 
female Irish Saner AKC AlSO month 010 WANTED couples · Substi1ute hOUaepa· 1171 JEEp · Oue<fra-track, power st_· u ~. . ' . • 
Labredor.Sener p~pples: Excellent hun- rents .Youth Emergency Shener. fill In lor Ing. automallc. 626·2725. di al aftll 5 
ters. Kin HI_eman. 387.5360. 6. 15 vacations ' slclt leave. 337·7538. 6-9 p.m. 6-1~ 

PART·tlme saletlbUliness opportunity. ,.7 DODGE W,ndo Yen WIth rear seats. 

AVAILABLE Immedlale1y. one bedroom 
apanment. ClOse. air. furnished. laura. 
351 ·3101 . leave rnasage. 6-9 

SIAMESE kittens lor I8le. Call 338· Call 354-5180 lor appointment only. 6-16 Inspected. good condition, relable trans-
5750. 6· 14 portatlon. 338.4757 after 5 p.m. AVAILABLE July 1 • Two bedroom 

CRISIS CENTER · Call or slop in. 1121': PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • Pup
E. Washington. 351-0140. 11 a.m . • 2 pies. kittens. troplcl IIsh. pet suppllBs. 
a.m. 7·14 BrennemanSesdStore. 15OOlstAvenue 

WORK study positions available at apartment. water and heat paid. IatJlldry. 
Dum·Dum Day Clle. mate or female. 1973VEGAG7Hatct1b8Ck, 37.ooomlle • . alr. clDse. $225, laliliso. 338'()943. 6-9 
353-5771 . 6-9 338-~0. 6.16 

EFFICIENC't . $115 and three·room 
apartment $150 for one person. Months 01 
June and July With lease through May31 , 
t9n at $135 and S165 beginning August 
I , 1976. On bus. 011 street parl<lng. walk to 
cemPUI. 338-6595. 6-16 

South. 338·8501 . 7· 13 lit OPENINGS: Human Subjects Review RN 01 LPN, Plrt time. 3 to 11 p.m. sh • 
Comminee. Conlact CollegIate AsSOCia· FREE puppies Seven weeks tratned Beverly Manor Nursing Home, 338· 
tlon Council. Geolf King lor applications. Lab/Shepherd/Golden Relnev~r. 338: 7912. 7·15 
Activities Center. IMU. 353-5467. 6-11 9303. 6· 10 COOK and persons to deliver Pizza Villa 

1971 NOVA, beige, 54,000. stick. 11K cy· 
Mnder, excallent. $1 .850. 338·4070. 6-11 

. STORAGE . STORAGE AKC Gordon Seners. $125. 648.5291 ; 
MIN·warehouse un,ts· all sizes. Monthly 337.9691 . 6.1 1 
rates as low as 525 per month. U StoreAfI. _ ____ _____ _ 

Dial 337·3506. 7-16 Whil. German Shepherds • "KC regis-
tered. shots wormed. Dam and sire on 

DIIINKING probiem.? M meels Situr' premises. Excellent temperment. 319· 
day It noon In North Hall Lounge. 6-9 . 55-2108. 

HANDCRAFTED wedding ring • • chrlsl· KmENS to \live away'. Two grey and 
enlng girts. Call evenings, Terry, 1·629- white longhairs and two black. 337· 
S483 (cotlect); Bobbl. 351-1747. 6-15 2730. 6·9 

FEEL bad? Therapy groups by women. 
for women 01 all ages. can 338·3410; 
351·3152; 6#2637. 7-13 

WHO DOES IT? 

STUDENT painters · Four summer's ex' 
perience. Low rates. Call 337·7503 . 
evenings. 6·22 

ANTIQUES 

BLOOM Antiques · Downtown Wellman. 
Iowa· Three builCfings lull. 6·21 

WANTED TO BUY 

TERM paper research? Try UI Library NEED sleeping bag, good to zero. 338· 
Pathfindersl 510 U.S. Historiograph . 591 2. 6·9 
Medieval English History · 338·5250. - ---------
Women's Movamenl (History). t-doles' CASH lor your used ski equipment. Joe's 
cent Abnormal Psychology · 354· 1461 . Ski Shop. 351·8118. 7-19 
Ancient History (Macedonia). Human 
Geography In Sclndinavia • 354-4348. 
Russian RevolutIOn · Calt Bell at 351· 
9915. Stonehenge. Climatology · 351· 
~17. 6·1~ 

RIDE·RIDER 

pizza. Apply In person aher~ p.m. at ~31 
Kirkwood Avenue. 6-15 

FREE room and kitchen privileges lor 
student In exchange lor i ght housework. 
338-1228. 6-t5 

To place roe ..... 41 
.... ~.DI.CO_to .. . 
Ill. Co •••• lntlo •• 
Coat_. CoD ... _41 ..... 
_. 11 •••• Ie ~. 41 .. 41· 
... 'or,.. ..... dceacol-
... clnm'tl'lod .... n. of. 
Ie. Ie cloood fro. _ to 
1 ..... 1II •••• FrI. 

TYPING 

TWELVE year', experience theses. 
manu8Ctipls. Oudty work. Jane Snow. 

. -
AUTO SERVICE 

,. . 
MALE student. summer, lhare furnished. 
air conC1itioned apprtment. Own room. no 
utlll1les. 338-0832. 6-9 

THREE room cottage also one and two
bedroom lIPI~ments available May 1. 
Black's Gaslight Vlnage. 422 Brown.6-1 0 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair SatVice. SolDn · 
5~ years lactory tratned. 8«·3866 Of MALE grad • Two bedroom Coralvlne 
8«.3661. 7· 15 apartment. summer · longer. 351 ·6170. ____ _______ .NerSunday. 6·15 

ATLANTIS VW SERVICE · Quality war· 
rantJed labor. EngIne rebuilds $125 plus FEMALE 10 share apartment with same in 
part • . 351 ·9647. . 6.1S exchange lor light funerat home duti ... 

. Must be. nelt and responsible inCfividuai. 
aoHN'S Volvo and Saab Replltr . Fast can 3J8.!171 lorinlervlew. 6-11 
and reasonable. All work guaranteed. 
1020 .... Gilbert COlIn. 351.9579. 7.13 TWO women to .hare lour·bedroom 
_ _ ______ ___ mOdem house, $80. 354-3051. 6-22 

VW REPAIRS 
CALL WAU, 338-4561 . SUMMER and/or Iall • Own room. need 

6.29 own bed , 595 monthly. approxlmalely $8 
=======-_==":--=_ electricity. 4208 Lakeatde M.,or or phone 

DUPLEX 

351-1988. Jim. 6· 14 

UBERAL mate. own room. close. with 
two others. $83. 337·9735. 6·1 I 

338-&472. 7·6 ___ ---:-_______ LUXURY. tnexpensive three or lour· ROO .... ATE(I) Ipr summer only to 
TYPING. carbon 'bbon electric' edlfng' bedroom townhouse. 1 ~ baths, base· ahare three bedroom home ci088 to cam· 

CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop . 128VJ E. 
WaShtngton. OIaI351. 1229. 7· 19 

n • • I • ment. carpet. yard. hook·ups . $175. pus 595 monthfy 354-5890 6. 11 
RIOE needed to New Jersey • N.Y.C. area experienced. Dial 338-<4&47. 7·8 338.7998 . Rental Directory, 114 E.' . . 
for three around June 25. 679·2682. College 6.9 
evenings. 6·11 *THESIS experience . Former un!ver. • TWO lemales to share hOUse with two 
--- --- ----- shy secretary, IBM Setectrtca, carbOn rib- males and one lam ale. Own bedroom. WINDOW WASHING 

AL EHL. DtAL 644-2329 GOING to Idaho. you share gas. elc. Dial bon. 3J8.!996. 6-22 1wO blocks Irom dowmown. availabie im· 
9-28 626-2854 . 6·22 medlatlay. 338-2635. 6·11 

--- ----'-. ---- FAST, prolasaional typing. Manuscripts. 
SEWING . Wedding gowns and brides· NEEDridedailylromSouthCedarRapids term paper • • resumes. IEIM Salectrics. SHARE two· bedroom apartment. sum· 
maids' dresses. ten years; experience. to Iowa City and return. mornings only. Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 7·14 AVAILABLE immediately. Five bedroom mer. alr. own room. lall option. 337· 
338.04.6. 7-16 1·846-2990 aher 6 p.m. 6-15 CIupIex. ctose In. $500. Call 351.8339. 7393. 6· 10 
- --- ------- ----------- TYPING · Thelia experience. supples rnornIngs; 337·3617. evenings. 6· 15 

RIDERS wanted to New York June 9, lurnished. reuonabie ratlS and service. • IM .. EOIATE • Share large Iowa City 
mobile home • Air. Cfishwasher. bus. $80 
plus .... utl_ti ... 338-0880. 6· I 7 

KODAK film· ptocesling • Save 10\ till 
LastJng Impt'esSIOns. 4 South Linn. 6-17 

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS 
Artist's portrlits. charcoal . $10. pastel 
$25. oil $100 and up. 351'()525. 6-18 

FDR repair, sales. and instaRltion ot CB 
raC1ios CBMart II low.', No. 1 shop. 901 
111 Avenue. Coralvile. 351·3485. Open 
Monday·Friday . 9 a.m . • 10 p.m.; Satur· 
day until 6 p.m. 6·30 

share expenses. 351 ·8180. 6-9 338-1835. 6·28 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST· Male tiger cat. white lace ana 
Slomecl1, lowaiMuIC81ine. 338·5069. 6-
It 

FAIT. prole.onlt typing • MIrluscripls. 
term peper •. r.sumes. IBM Selectrics. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 7· 14 NEW iMing by owner. Three bedroom 
. . 

BICYCLES 

ranch style hOUse With walk·O\J1 be .. • 
. ment, fireplece In lamlly room. game 

room, study, extra beC1rom. 2'n bIII1s. 
fuly carpeted. central air. two car garage. 
deck. Newly p.nted. Avaiiable Augus11 . 

SHARE hOU ... own room. nine bt6cks 
from cwnPUS. $88. 338-9314. 6·17 

SU .... ER sublet. laM option. roommate 
wanted to 8hare two-bedroom apartment. 
lurnlshed. near Fleldt1ou ... Call 337· 
3802. 8·9 

LADY'S turquoise choker lost Saturday. F~~-===-==---.., 3223 Shlmrock Drive. Cal 351 ·2825 . 6-
USED vacuum cleaners reasonably Reward. Call ColumbUS Junction. 319- BICYCLES 15 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351-1453.6-29 726-2324. 6.22 lor everyone ====== ____ ':"7- -

FEMALE. non.,-,oker. one bedroom lOf 
summer. air. exceHent location. 337· 
9083. 6·9 Parts & Accieuorill8 

UGHT haulng • John Lee and John Da· LOST . Man In Sphere painting. 4x5. Repair SeMoe 
vin . Phone 337·4653; 338.()891. 6·17 Bilek wallet between Sanctuary· S. IT ACY', HOUSE FOR RENT FE .. ALE to ahare apartment. own room. 

$58.35 monthly. Cal 1-843-2349. 8-9 
=-=--==~~~---::- Johnson. Rewerd . Plul Stutts . 338· C I Clj 

2)76. 6-10 440 K!!!!. Jlo 1 .... EDtA TE • Furnllhed tr.ler. North 
IINGLEI OK • three bedroom unlur· Uberty. $80. cats. Aller 5:30 p.m .• 626-
nished. carpet, ylftl. hoOk·ups; kiCII. pel. 2721 . 8-9 CHILD CARE 

OPENINGS: Alice'S Daycwe COOpera· 
tive. two yews and up. Call 353·6714.6-

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

OK 5175. 338-7998. Renlal Directory. __________ _ 

114 E. College. 6-9 FEMALE· Own room. close. Ii:. partially 
funilhed. laloption. 338-0072. 6-9 MOTORCYCLES 

18 AUTO harp· New. $75. 338·5824 or FEMALE to ,tw. h" btdnJorn Ridge-ROOMS FOR RENT 
337·3495 andleeve message. 6-11 1174 SUZUKI TSI25. 1.500 milel. 110.. land apartment ICfOH from Hencher. 

CHILD Care Center · Licensed. certified new. $475. 354-2856. 6-22 Own room, avlaIItbIe lmmediately.laU op-
teacher. planned act'lII1ie .. oulings. 351· USED guliar. easy pla\'ing. lair pnca. CIII DIV'WI lor rent. cooktng ....... >--. unlur. tion. ~.33 337-4067. 6-18 
8221.' 6·9 '354-4580. 6· 14 1170 CL $450 HoncfI· Excel8nl cond!o "- ...... -..-

tion. $550 or make oller. 338-5622.6-15 ",lhed. win negodate. 338-4090. 6-9 
OPENINGS lor membership It Dum·Dum BALDWIN Ode banjo. hke new. $450 01 __________ _ 

Day Care. 353 ·5771 lor more offer. 351·8023. 6-16 1174 KAWASAKI G-5-100. On. 011. Ex. SLEEPING room with kitchen and bath. MOBILE HOMES 
InfOimation. 6·9 --- -------- callent. 338.11173 or 337-2080. 6-11 $80 par month , June and July with Ie.a ==========-::- ALVAREZ ICOUBttc guilw. CISe; excel- Augutl1~Mly30, 19n"$li. 0n 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

BIANCHI 23 .... InCh 10 speed bloyde with 
Clmpagnola Nuovo record deraillers. 
good Condition. $240. Koss Pro."" head 
phonea. ~. 120 lb. weight set. $10. Ca" 
337·7426. 6-11 

lent condition. make In oHer. 354· 8ELUNG: 1973 CB.35O Honda. A.l bus .... no campus. 338-8585. tH6 '''' HlLLc;ftUT 12lt8O. Air. vlIY nlDe. 
2679. 6·16 dl . t C II 679 Bon Air • . 18.000. 364-2856. 6-22 

INSTRUCTION 

con lion. many ex tas . a 6 1; ROO .. In houae. S37 • WIShet, dryer. -----------
2304. , • dart.roQm. Stop around. 2011 N. 117"motlIlellome. tkk1ed, DedClOWn. iice 

HONDA 1976 Model Close Out · GLlOOO • . ~.' .11 ~ ~~n:O~LV~~= 
52.525. CB750F . 51 .799 . CB550F, ROO .. In large hOuse Iv.liabl. 1m· 653-_ ' .22 
SI .499. CJ360T. 5799. 1975 Modell . mediately. SlOO. 337·7552 .Iter 5 ___ . _______ _ 

nUT! clu .. a • Buit tecl1"""- .. CBSOOT. 51 .m . Cl.38O. $760. CB200T, p.m. 6-10 t17' Uberty moIliIe homel2x50· Untur· 
. ....,.-. $8~. CB125. $465. ST90. $389. Over flilhacf W.nmlll '·&41-231' dlYS' 

I ........ Four cia .... $20. Also. prlvate 400 HOt1C\I on Ale. SIIrIt', Spor1 Shop. MCI plntled lingle near UrW.ralty. 1-64&-2719 eventno.. . .,S 
leMons. J., PomptlO. 337·2384. noon · 2 Prairie du Ctien. WlSCOIIIin. Phone 326- Shar.d kilth.n f.eItiU". sao. 844. ____ • ______ _ 

ALTEC speakll . S20; VM stereo chnger. p.m. 6-15 2331 715 25- 715 
S10; dehumldlfi.r (needs work) . '10.. . • .... • '''''IbdIOPIfIIEtIIIe-cnalalr.one 
338·6848. 6·11 WAHTED· Tutor In ftakln converutJon; , ... HARLEY DAVIDSON 350 onlt AOOIIS for maIM. Well 01 ChemiIIy room 1dcI1IOn.r.ncedbec:kylldwltll~· 
- ---------- inetruction lntherltpeUtlcmaasageandlOl 6.400 mil ... greetll1ape, mUSt seti, only (kIIl:htn) 0iII337-;1405. .,0 den. 331-0101. 1.0110. FOI'III VIew .• " 
VINTAGE GUILD BAs. new humbucldng accupreuure. Cd 337·7426. fHS 5250. 338-0943. 6-9 ' _ "-'-'-' 
pic;I<-UP. $125_ 1:30 10 ~ p.m. 353-3981. Art LIW: 1uIT1IWItd 1 ... 14x70FrMdOm .. _",,·FumiIIIleCI. 
lak for Gene. 6-11 IIQlNNINQ guh_ l/IIIOOs • Claslk:at. ECONOMICAL deparxjIbIe SUper.Ret. :x*,.,.,-~~. rtIrfQerator TV' two btdnJornl wltllll.n. -.cI wfIIlhad. 
- ---------. - Ft""enco ~nd Folk. 1-643-2316. 337· Street (cen.ed. like new. '$:150. 337· prt:-" n::::: 3S2 Ells; call cir.g: 337-4318 bt40nt 3 p.m. 6-18 
NlKKOR I1UiO 200mm ". lens with lui ~18. ev.nmgl. 7·1~ 4883. · ' .,15 Ai>om 34- 351-111115 6-10 
yeti/' warranty, $215: caae lor lens. $20. ' ': • _ FOR lIIIe 1975 12X85, three becIroolm 
354-1739a1ter6p.m. 6-111W1 .. MtNG!essonsaITheC8Iousellnn - .......... 412N CInton Sl00amoNh mobllehomo. Formorelnlormalioncon-
---- -----..,- Indoor heated poot oertilled WSllnBlruo- .,.,.,. • " , 1ICI1<MIn ..... at Ion Vr/Wr EtIai ... 
BRITANNICA Gr •• t Books, ~k. 'ntw. lOt. Cell 351-6324: 6·17 ay .. I.DI. now. kltch.n Ind Ilundry M.rengo. W. win 1111 lurnished Of 

bookceselncluded. CeI351-2731 . 6-15 facilti8l. 354-34117. &-9 unIuniIhed. &-14 
- ---------- IWI .... NG InltructlOn • WSI quaUfted. 
PORTABLI Adler typewriter. goed condl· any age. heated pool. ~1.5577. Royal ll1n.,4 POR8CI1E· · Ytlic:W. lID,flOC ROOMS wtIh COQidng prlVlleges. Bllell', 10d1· Two bedroom, air. lfdrted, shed, 
!Ion, $50. 35H7e6 .ner 8 p.rn. 6-15 HeaItI1 c-e. 6-23 mil .. ~p trying. J38-56?2. 6-11 GuIght Ylilage. 422 Brown SlrIll.6-10 awning. nice court. 354-2848. 5-12 
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Thom~n, Frost picked early in NBA draft 
Maryland's Lucas pi~ked first by Houston 
By roM COUlHl 
AIIoc. 8portII!'.dltlDr 

Two UI bulretballltandouti, 
Scott Tbompecm and Dan Frost, 
demonstrated their still, not 
only to Hawkeye fa but the 
professional buketball world, 
• they were choIen In the four
th round In the National Basket
ball AIIocIaUon'. draft. 

Tbompson, the Hawks mOlt 
valuable player and leading 
scorer with a ~ average, 
was picked by the Detroit 
PiItonI and Frost" who sported 
a 17 -point average, was claimed 
by the Milwaukee BuckI. 

next year, pendIna the results of 
his pro tryoOUt. 

Frost was INvallable for 
comment, but · VI basketball 
coach Lute 0Ia0n I18ld that he II 
pleased that ~ men will get a 
chance In the pros. 

"Tbompeon and Frost were 
watched closely throughout the 
year," said Olaon. "And we felt 
that they would be choeen 
early. " 

He added that they were 
picked by good teams that need 
their particular strong points. 
He explained that Detroit Jacks 
a strong outside abootIng guard 
of Thompson's caliber and 
Milwaukee needs a good 
physical forward like Frost. 

younger players 00 the team. 
. Meanwhile, John LucaI, the 
multitalented athlete from the 
University of Maryland, IiIned 
a five-year, no-cut contract with 
the Housloo Rockets Tuesday, 
IMments after being the No_ 1 
pick in the NBA draft. 

But the prized All-American 
guard, described by pro ICOUts 
as the top backcourt player In 
the nation, alia indicated he 
would sign a CQI1tract with a 
franchise In World Team Tennis 
nenweek. 

Lucas, In Houston, said via 
telephone during the NBA draft 
that he was negotiating with a 
WIT member, which he de
clined to identify, and would 
make an attempt to play both 
sports professionally. 

Terms of his cage contract 
were not disclosed. 

While the Rockets were sign
in2 the highly IlOUgI!t 6-foot-4 

Lucas, who averaged 11.3 points 
a game for Maryland In four 
vanity IeUOOI, the 17 other 
NBA teams were buzzing 
through the 10.r0und draft, 
which was completed in jult 
over two hours. 

Among the other flrst.round 
picks were All-American for
wards Scott May of Indiana and 
AdrIan Dantley of Notre Dame. 
May, the College Player of the 
Year and a member of the U.S. 
Olympic squad, was the No. 2 
pick, going IA> the Odcago Bulls, 
the team with the worst record 
In the league last 1II!UOIl. The 
6-7 May, who averaged'24 points 
per game for Indiana'. national 
champions last 1II!UOIl, wu one 
of three Hoosiers choIen on the 
first round. 

The others were guards Quinn 
Buckner, another Olympian, by 
tN:,Milwaukee Bucks, and D0b
by Wilkersan, by the Seattle 
SUperSonics. 

AIto choeen 00 the first round 
were forward RIchard WuhIn&
IA>n of UCLA; aIJo 3 member of 
the college e1Jglbl1lty 1iJt, by the 
Kanau City KInp; centerlor
ward Leon Douglas of Alabama, 
by the Detroit Pistons; forward 
Wally Walker of VIrginia, by the 
Portland Trail BWers, and 7~ 
Robert P,rIsh of CentenarY, by 
the Golden State Warrlon. 

Parish had been expected to 
be the No. 1 cbolce, by Atlanta, 
but the Hawks traded that pick, 
along with center DwIght Jones 
IA> HouslA>n 00 Monday for cen
ter Joe Meriweather, guard Gus 
Bailey and the Rockets' fir
st-round selection. 

After Golden State made Par
Iah the No .• pick, Atlanta took 
guard Armond Hill of PrInce-
1A>n. Then guard Ron Lee went 
to Phoenix, Seattle grabbed 
W'lIkersan, PhIladelphia selec
ted guard Terry Furlow of 
Michigan State, Washingtoo 

hid two straight cOOIceI IIId 
picked Olympic eenter MIIdJ 
Kupchak of North CarolIaa IIId 
guard Larry WrtcIi fA GramIj. 
lng, Cleveland aeIected II*d 
Chuckle Wi1l1amI ~ I<.
State, Bolton', champioIl c:.. 
Ics took forward Nonn 0I0k of 
Kansas and Golden State choIe 
forward Sonny Parker fA Tall 
MrM. 

Los AlIIeles, New Oriea 
and He\fI York did not hi" .. 
lectlons in the fint round, \lie 
lAken and Jazz havInC trIded 
theln away and the KIic:b 
having lost theln after illeply 
signing George McGiMII lilt 
year. Each, however, plcbdGll 
the secood round. 

The Laters' fint cb>lce WII 
forward Earl Tatwn of .,.. 
quette' The Jazz' top cb>ice WII 
forward J.cky Dorsey of 
Georgia and the Knlcka No. I 
pick was forward Lmnie SbeI· 
IA>n of Oregon State. 

EvaaHuitmaa, 
IIIfIItYI ill the 
JlrUleCutioa 
JIIOYeilato its 

"It's a privilege IA> be drafted 
by the NBA," said ThomplOll. 
"I really wun't sure whether 
the pros wanted me, because no 
me talked to me during the 
aeason." 

Thompson added that he 
hadn't spoken with a Detroit 

Frost 
representative as yet, but ex
pects to hear from them In a few 
days. 

"When you're drafted you get 
• chance to try out for the 

Thompson 
team," he said, "but I'm c0n
fident an4 I feel that I'm ready 
for the pros ... 

Thompson bas been hired by 
the UI as varsity reserve coach 

Olson said that he looked upon 
the high drafts of both Thomp
soo and Frost as a "step In the 
right direction as far as the UI 
basketball program is CQI1cer
ned," as it will motivate the 

TiDle running out for ABA Testi 
Baseball free agent draft 

Stumpff drafted by Giants 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - If 
logic prevails In the illogical 
world of professional sports, the 
American Basketball Asao
clatlon and two of its franchises 
will be officially dead by the 
middle of next week, the presi
dent of the ABA said Tuesday. 

The National Basketball M
mation meets next Monday 
and Tuesday and probably will 
accept a proposai to allow four 
ABA teams to enter the senior 
league, said ABA president 
John Y. Brown Jr. 

Hawkeye first-baseman steve 
Stumpff was 8(elected Tuesday 
by the National LeagUe'. San 
Francisco Giants In the 15th 
round of the major league 
baseball summer free agent 
draft. . 

StumpH, an all Big-Ten selec
tion,led the Hawkeyes in hitting 
last season with a .386 batting 
average, six home runs and 29 
runs batted in. In 134 trips to the 
plate last season Stumpff struck 

out only once. 
Stumpff was obviously hap~ 

to have a shot at profession8J 
baseball. "I just got a call from 
the scout," said Stumpff, 
having trouble believing what 
had happened. "I have to report 
to Casa Grande, Ariz., for two 
weeks tr1nIng and then I'll be 
playing for the Cedar Rapids 
Giants." 

The Cedar Rapids Giants are 
a Class A minor league 

Foreman employs 
'monster' plan 
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) -

There was George Foreman, 
belting the heavy bag, and two 
youngsters, each about a third 
of Foreman's size, yelllng dis
couragement at him. 

"Joe Frazier's gonna whip 
your butt! " shouted me. 

"Frazier's gorma kick you 
around the ring!" screamed the 
other. 

Foreman didn't mind. In fact, 
it was part of his "monster" 
plan for his scheduled 12-round 
fight against Frazier nen Tues
day night in the Nassau Coli
seum. 

Earlier in the workout, Fore
man said from the ring, before 
he began sparring: "I want you 
to help me get ready, get used IA> 
things that ~er me. Chant 
'FrazIer, Frazier!' " 

With Foreman leading the re
hearsal, the chant began, "fra
zier, Frazier!" then switched to 
"Ali, Ali! " 

"Frazier, not All," scolded 
Foreman. 

Foreman, who won the 
heavyweight championship 
from Frazier and JOlt it to All, 
said he expected to be the vil
lain with the crowd Tuesday 
night. In 1974 In Jamaica, Fore-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EIlSI 
II' L PCI. GB 

PI"ladelphi. 34 14 .7011 
Pin."',& 29 23 .531 7 
New York 26 29 .473 II~ 
51. Loui, 23 30 .4~ 1311 
Chic.,o 22 30 ,423 14 
Montreal 17 28 .378 I~~ 

WiSI 

Cincinnati 33 20 .623 
Los A"aeles 31 23 .574 211 
Sill Di.ao 27 23 .s.40 411 
Houslon 28 29 .491 7 
Allo .. 21 30 .412 II 
S .. Francisco 21 33 .389 1211 
Lat. aames nOl included 

T.,sJay'. Olllfttl 
Allanll 7, ChI .. ,o 3 
Cincinnati 10. Pilllburgh S 
Hou.on 2. 51. loui, 0 
N ... Yorlc .. Sa. Di...,. n 
Philadelphil II Los Anaelc •• n 
Monlreal .. Sill Francisco • • 

man knocked Frazier down six 
tilTles and stopped him in two 
rounds." 

"I'm a good guy basically," 
Foreman, said, but added that 
he didn't mind the role of "bad 
BUy" In the rinI. "Joe Is the un
derdog-and I did beat him." 
said George. 

"A boo to a monster Is as good 
as applause IA> a good BUy, and 
I'm going to be acting like a 
monster," he said. "Let them 
(the fans) enjoy themselves. I 
notice one thing about heckling. 
It's as taxing as sparring." 

Foreman admitted he once 
had an overCCll1fidence problem 
and "IA> avoid being overcon
fident (for Frazier), I worked 
myself to death. I said to 
myself: 'George, you really 
must be worried to work this 
hard.' If I knew I had his num
ber, I wouldn't be training as 
hard as I am." 

But Foreman Is sure of him
aeIf. 

"I know tlult whatever Joe 
FrazIer does In this fight Is what 
Ilet him do," he said. 

"Brother· George tb!nk', he', 
gonnawalk right over me," 
FrazIer said from his gym In 
Philadelphia. "I've g(t news for 
brother George." 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EIUI 

II' L Pa. GB 
New York 29 19 .604 
Baltim .... 24 26 .480 6 
B08IOn 22 25 .468 611 
Cleveland 22 27 .449 711 
Ddroit 22 27 .449 711 
Milwaukee 17 26 .395 811 

WrIT 
Kill .. CilY 31 19 .620 
re .. 29 20 . ~92 III 
Chiu,p 25 22 .532 411 
Minnesot. 26 24 . ~20 S 
Ollkllnd 25 28 .472 7 
Californl. 22 23 .400 1111 

r .. .ooy'l G ..... , 
Oakland 6. Botton S 
r e •• 6. Baltimore 3 
MinnesOlI 3. Cleveland 
New Yorlc 4. CIIifomil 2 
Milwlukee 2. Chlc .. o 0 
Ddroil 3. Kill .. CIty I 

Lucille Rottger, upon first 
~ring that Steve had been 
selected. 

baseb$)eam, and playa brand 
of baseball which Stumpff 
doesn'·t regard as particularly 
tough. But the C.R. Giants are 
playing well enough to lead 
their division this season. 

The UI senior said he had ex
pected he might be drafted_ 
Stumpff said an outstanding 
final weekend of baaeball as a 
Hawk In two crucial games 
against Minnesota at Min
.neapolis convinced him that he 
would be given an opportunity 
IA> play in the majors. 

Steve's mother, Mary Ann, 
was also pleased. "You know 
what were really proud of," she 
said , catching her breath after 
running next door to ~ll UI pit
cher Mike Boddicker the good 
news, "the Univesity of Iowa 
has given four scholarships to 
boys from Norway, and they all 
came from homes sitting in our 
little block." 

"They ought to be locked up if 
they don't accept," said Brown, 
whose wife, Ellie, Is majority 
stockholder of the Kentucky 
Colonels, one of the two ap
parently-doomed ABA fran
chises. The other is the Spirits 
of St. LoWs, which has been 
moved to Utah but has yet IA> be 

In Norway, Iowa, Stumpff's 
hometown, his grandmother 
and mother were excited over 
the news. 

"I've got the chills," said 
Steve's grandmother, Mrs. · ......... ,. .................... . · . :n. · : 
: Fab-'o.. .: 

Iowa City 1 
· 81g8end 
: Thursday night 
: only 
: Ball Muket 

· 

Comer: 
Washington: . 

& GUbert: 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·0 

U. 011. SAlUII CLUB 

Summer is here-Come sail with us! 
Leam how to sail-Meeting Tonight 
7:00 PM Physics Lecture Am. , NO.1. 

. 1t5IJf)U 

CAUGHT 0 0 Mt\X OPHUl~ 
The Barbara Bel Geddes-james Mason team heightens this suspense tale 

Into an exclttng example of what Hollywood can do with a sImple love story. A 
triangle between a beautiful ex-waitress, her new husband, an Insane mil
lionaire, and a young struggling pedlatrtclan, Is developed Into a powerful 
drama of suspense. 

~ ONLY ~HOWING TON IT€: 7:00 

T~E' NiG~T of 
Charles Laughton directs thIs unIque h -

film with an exquisite visual sense of T E HUN T E R 
menace. James Agee's screenplay tells 

~ 

" 

~ 

the story of a murderer'S pursuit of two 
children who Innocently carry the secret 
of hidden bank loot. StarrIng Robert 
Mitchum, Shelly Winters and Ullan Gish. 

n J 

TONiTE 9:00 
ThuR~ 7:00 ~ 

r 

Summer Rep '76 
Anything Goes 

June 11. 12, 16, 18. 20, 23, 2S 

When You Comln Back, 
. Red Ryder?· '. 

June 15, 17. 19, 22, 24, 16, 27 

The SHOW -OFF 
June JO, July I-S 

Summer Eve'~t of Dance 
July 8-10 

Susannah , 
July 15-17 

.Certa1n portion, ofthl, play lIIay be otrensln to lOme memben ohheaudlence. 
, 

Tickets available at Hancher Auditorium 353·6255. Op· 
tional Lobby Dinners available for The Show·Off and 
SlII8nnah. 

. . 

renamed. ers. 
The decision to take In the 

four ABA teams-the New York 
Nets, Denver Nuggets, IndIana 
Pacers and San Antonio 
Spurs-wlll have to be accepted 
by 14 of the 18 NBA team own-

Brown attended a secret 
meeting in Chicago Monday at 
which four of the six remaining 
ABA teams decided to try IA> en
tertheNBA. 

The terms, according to 

Dr. Bop and the Headliners 
featuring the White Raven 
Greatest Dance Band Ever 

Playing all hits from the 50's 
Fri. &. Sat. June 11 &. 12 

the creative 
shopping 
center-
6 shops .. _ 

..... .u-
114 E. CoIIeve 
()pal II am to 5 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 SoundQf 

E41ted by WILL WING 
47 Lecturer's place 
48 "Les Mist!rables" 

setting 
surprise 

5 Non-relig~us 
one 

111 Weight 
14 King.....-
15 .... _ as cheaply 

_" 
16 Norwegian port 
17 Kind of 

clandestine sale 
20 Structures 
21 Down and out 

,22 Oh'S, in Germany 
23 Goddess of hope 
25 Easily 

remembered 
211 Knitters' output 
32 Century plant 
33 Exci ted sta tes 
34 New-math unit 
35 Ignore 

deliberately 
39 S.R.O. otfering 
40 Penitent ones 
41 Leap or lunar 
42 Increased 
44 Coat with flour 
46 Annealing oven 

111 Furnish with 
new apparel 

55 Ignore obliquely 
1111 Stake 
59 Uncertain 
8CI Home of the Dai! 
61 Certain votes 
62 Attends 
63 Pentagram 

DOWN 

I Adhesive 
2 Railway-car 

extremity 
3 Persian poet 
4 Literary ~ 

preliminaries 
5 Uneven, as fog 

banks 
8 Timber trees 
7 Departs 
8 Very old: Abbr. 

. 9 Reeen t: Prefix 
10 Word with injun 
II Itali an town 
12 Absconded 
13 Conservative 
18 Productive 

19 Nervous 
23 Kind of cheese 
24 Sneaky-
25 Hiding place 
28 Spent 
27 Sweet or wisdom 
28 Edgar Bergen 

puppet 
29 Ancient chlriot 
30 Put on I new 

label 
31 Department or 

chain 
33 Haughty look 
36 Novelist Poole 
37 Painful ery 
38 Junky yards, e.g. 
43 Look-

(doubles) 
44 Russian villas 
45 Pique 
47 Hinder 
48 Lay a wager 
49 Excellent 
50 List 
51 Italian painter 

Salvato,' 
52 Reproach 
53 -klri 
54 One looking on 
!W Exclamation 
1\7 Season in Reims 

Brown, are that each of the foIt 
will pay .... 5 mllIJon to the NBA. 
in addition to buying out !be 
Colonels and Spints. 

Brown and his wife have N1d 
for months that they no ICIIItf 
wanted to stay in the basketbalL 

NOW THRU WED. 
Weeknights: 7:15-9:15 
Sat-Sun: 1 :45-2:30-3 :15-
5:15-7:15-9:15 

I. • In 
I' 

7JI3I.ZING 
SmJDLB8 'j 

No passes , __ .... ._.-.,...,..., 

ENDS WED. 
"The Winds 
of Autumn" 

STAATS THURS_ 
Bill Cosby. Raquel Welch, 
Harvey Keitel 
"Mother, Jugs and 
Speed 

PG. 1 :30-3:30-4:30-7:30-
9:30 

ENDS WED_ 
..... xt 8Iop Gretnwlcl1 YIIIIgI" 

STARTS THURSDAY 

PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS. 

"BUTCH CASSIDY 
THE SUNDANCE 

/me
Show.: 1 :30-3:30-5:30-
7:3()..9:30 

Enda tonight: 
"LE SECRET" 

STARTS THURSDAY: 
ALFIE'S BACK 

with a big rig .. _ 
and new ways 

with new chicks! 

08,0 
ALFIE! 

ENDS TONIGHT 
"Missouri Breaks" 

7:00-9:25 

STARTS THURS. 

Michael 
Caine 

& 
Natalie 
Wood 

In 

Pepper 

"Wben you 
uked, "were 

"Yes," 
"How many 
"It was under 

,I situation wl' . ., 

f' , 

court" 
"Isn't it true 

eumJnatlon?" 
"No," said 
"How many 
"Twenty, 
"Did you ever 
"Yes, I did." 
"Did you read 
"Yes." 
"I{ I were IA> 

\ bid testified 
wascbarged 
foc word as 
correct?" 

Kunstler 
!bat were 

"That was my 
was word for 

Earlier, 
Eagle trial) 
Williams 

in which I\IUIIII","! 

might have 
Earlier in the 

Iowan that the 
frank Church, 
testify. 

Asked if he 
Ibrugged and 

Asked if 
SlId, "It's 

Gurvltz 
testify about 
allegedly have 
reservation. 

Church was 




